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Plan says city must
fund social. services
.,,-

~..lrograms are lunded

By Belt BaadIlJ'llllt
S&aff Wrker

D~70~ the federal Community

More funding sources for
Carbondale social service
programs Deed to be found at
the local level, city admini&trators told the City
Council MOIlday.
A fiAal draft of the CarbondaJe HUIDIlD Services Plan

Deve opme1tnt woulBIOCd IE.... Grant
program.
n: transferred to the states under
President Ronald Reagan's
New Federalism propoll8.l.
But the city is unsure whether
the state would issue block
grant funds and is expecting m
further block ~nts from the

Human Resources Director
~ Stalls. Tbe council put
Off further discussion 01. the pIaa
until Marcll 8,
The pi..m ~UJ IOciaI
een'!ec ~ for the next five
years aDci IN'ts goals for funding
to sustain social Pf'OIP'lUDS.
ineludiog many not nm by the
city.
'!be figures that tile plan
includes are ''not written in
stone," Carbondale City
Manager CarroI1 Fry aaicI..
The social service funding
goals "would be ideal to ~
•
service·· programs with,'
Fry said, '1!ut the resources are
tust not 'there and noI:ody is
I!kely to get all that they want. ,.
, ~. - " eI the eity'.
.................vechildandhealth;

This
the~must .....
~-..,--!th a ederal
tion which
restri..~ bow much it can spend
OIl social _-.idS to oaiy 10
pereent 01 the entire grant
awarded. Last year, Carbondale spent approximately 25
pen:eut of its grant on social
services.
Thus, the major l u =
source 01. Carbondale'.
.
service programs will be
restricted as long .. Carbondale continues to rect>ive
CDBG money, Comm',mity
Development Director Don
Monty told the eouucil.
Fry said, "We're getting .•. a
mandate from them that we
can't spend it for what 'ft sai..
we'd speed It heretofore"
• He said that in order
k~

=::m!~ ~::= f:; ~.:- 5.~te~flYernmeota

lear

IocaI social service programs at
the same level, it would take a
property tax levy as great as $1
$100 assessed valuation, but
f'f don't ."'_L. the
will stand;:." that =~
costs," be said.
Stalls told the c:ouncll that the
repoI1 was still being reviewed
by several consultants aod
ask..."Jd for any criticism of the
~'dG not
'presume
ten you
what to
fund," Stallsto told
the
counci1. hI ~.t sa,;' that there's
tittle monev left for the
sngrams tlist we're opera ......,
8ncf they're diminishing." CarbOlltiale Mayor Hans
~ said that this year was
an lDlportant one for the future
of C8rbondale's social service
Del'

programs

"It will Rt the pattern It\r the
direction that the council win be
taking," Fischer said. "All of us
at the eouncil table are going to
be faced with a different wav of
life."
"
2!~tty.. :_sai~d...tbefinancialPIan.showscon-
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va

straints the city will re facing if
it wants to contirme these
&be
km!l
~~,at
same
01.
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Recycling franchise
By ~.. BoIadaraM
SiaIf Writer

Montbly pickups of recyclable materials in
Carbondale could begin by May 1, after the City
Cauocil infonnaDy approved an agreement
with its recycling francbi!Iee.
.Waste Not Paper Recycling is to beIdn
picking up newsprint and other m:yclables
along city trasb-bauling routes during the first
w.eek 01. May, according to the .~.
5 perceIIt of Waste Not's incrADe from selling
the material will be paid to the city in return,
and tbf: firm w.illleave wet newsprint, wbicb is
UDr".::cyclable, with the .city'. public works
departmenL'
Resic!~ts wOUid be required, according to a
JII'OP'Jiied city "trash ordinance," to separate
newsprint from olhe!' trash and bundle iL

d e r Ihee, williilDiS
OK'd
stiIl insists Ile's innocent

Although only newsprint would be requii'ed to
be separated, Waste Not will pick up aU
recyclables separated from trash.

Hank Dews, manager of Waste Not. was the
s..."'e bidder on the franchise when bids were
opmetI Jan. rI.
mother informal action, the council agreed
to raise the rental ::-ates at the Emma C. Hayes
cen~ by 10 pereeat. to $4.94 per ~ toot
rented.
A plan for al1oc:ating $254,541 in Dlinois motor
fuel tax funds for various maintenance supplies
also was endorsed by the eouncil.
The council also agreed DOt to give in-state
. bidders an advantage in contract proc~
after a legal report from ElizabetbByrnes.
assistant city attorney, advocated DO change in
policy.

ATLANTA (AP) - Wayne B.
Williams angrily turned back

attempts by prosecutors to
sbake bis story Tuesday.
lashing out at his accusers and
cIecIaring: "I'm innocent, and
that's all there is to it."
"Did you experience any
panic at any point during the
time you were killing these
victims?" Assistant District
Attorney Jack Mallard asked
the
23-y,-..r-old
murder
defeadant at 0Ile point during
the
afternoon
crossexamination.
"Sir, I haven't killed
anyone," Williams replied.
"Isn't it true you killed
them 1" Mallard asked.

"I'm about as guilty as 100
are," Williams told biro. "J!
you're guilty, then I'm gui~ty."
At cne point Williams said he
could have been a .. ictim
himself in the string of slayings
of 28 young Atlanta blacks that
outraged the natioo.
"I'm 23 years old and I eouId
have been a victim ... Anyone in
Atlanta eould bav'! t.een. I'm
not so sure it's ;)Ver y-1t," be
said.
Williams

a:so

said tbat

policemen tbrMteoed him;' that
eyewitnesses made up stories
and that he feared for his life

after being questioned last
spring in the series of slayings.

Pleas of 'Don't close IlS dowlJ,'
heard at Bowen Center hearing
. By Cbristopber ltade

S&aff WrUer

Ii. an emotion-packed evening
of testimory before a legislative
committee, the overwhelming
message delivered by a score of
people connected with the A.L.
BoWen Developmental Ce!tter
was: For the sake of our
ehildreo, don't close us down.
• More than 450per!OIl!Ipacked'
the auditorium of Malan Junior
High in Harrisburg Tuefday to
plead for the center's survival
before a task force committee
convened by House Majority
Leader
Michael Madigan.
Staff Plloto . , CbrIstopiaer Kade
The committee was chaired
by state Rep. James Rea, DSIIar.a Boyd (at ,edhlla>, aapertDtea.at ., the SdIoaI ,... tile 59th pistrict, and also iDcluded
HeariDglmpaired Ia Marioa. ."...,. tile . . . . . c.&w's clcmDg.

.

.

Rep. Bruce Richmond, D-58th
District, state Sen. Gene Johns.
D-59th District; Marsha Ed-

wards, representing state
Senate President Philip Rock's
office; and Kurt DeWeese,
I'~presenting Madigan's
Detnocratie leadership staff.
Gov. James Tbompsoo anDOUllCed last Friday be hopes to
shut dmm the center by July 1
and move the patients to Anna
Mental Health and, Dev~
mental Center. Ki! said his
decision was "a hard choice"
but that the state mental bealth
system must be CODSOlidated
"because we have only so much
money to spend."
Nevertheless, the proposed
'dosure bas greatly upset

emploYeet. parents of bandicapPed ehildreo and many
others '"iho claim it would do
immeasurable harm to the
ehildren and young adults who
live at Bowen.
See BOWEN, Page .1

(jus
'Bode

Commodities fraud said
to top $200 million
WASHINGTON (AP) Congressional investigators
said Tuesday that commodities
fraud has grown into a $200
million-a-year ''floating crap
game" that easily eludes the
federal agency responsible for
policing the industry.
The Senate Permanent
Subcommittee
on
Investigations heard testimony
from inv"!Stors who were duped
out of their life savings and
convicted swindlers wbo
practically overnight turned
their knowledge of Wall Street
into fortunes.
One of the swindlers alleged
that lawyers with the Commoditf
Futures Trading
Commission, who are winDing
their fraud cases are being

hired away by the defendants'
law firms.
Sen. William V. Roth Jr., R-

Del.,
the
subcommitter
chairman, said thousands of
Americans bave been victimized _ "by con artists
operating under the ~se of
legitimate commodity investment fmns."
Roth, opening three days of
hearings, said the CFTC. which
was created in 1975, "has t-.m
S~iou5'yl)utgunned by its
oppositic..n." He vowed to seek
euactment "of a federal law that
would return power to crack
down on fraud to state
authorities.
Meanwhile, CFTC Chairman
Philip McBride Johnson told a
House
Agriculture
subcommittee that Congress should
declare "open season" on fraud
"masquerading as commodity
investments." The agriculture
subcommittee is questioning
whether the CFTC should be

extended beyond this year when
its current term expires.
Johnson, Roth and other
critics of the CFTC want
Congress to repeal a 1978 law
that
pre-empted
state
authorities from policing
commodity fraud, giving the
CFTC exclusive authority.
Under the proposals, the
CFTC also could sha.re nowconfidential information with
other agencies, including
foreign governments.
"Charlatans operating from
foreign bases, sucb as in
canada or Europe, or who move
offshore to island havens, may
fmd their local govemml'Dts
more hostile if the evidenee
against them is shared by the
CFTC with tbose governments," Johnson said.

Bush: EI Salvador 'close to home'
PEORIA. m. (AP) - VJCe
President George Bush said
Tuesday 1.ligbt tbat "El
Salvador is closer to borne tban
many people think," telling an
audience tbat the Central
American Dlltion is only 200
miles farther away from Peoria
tban Los Angeles is.
1'be Reagan administration is
backing the government of E1
Salvador in its struggle against
various opposition -factions in
the country. That policy bas
come under fire by some wbef
c:riticize the Salvadora.
government for buman rights'

violations and fear the United
~Stlltes will be led into another
v:....!tnam-like conflict.
The vice president'. text,
unlike discwisions earlier in the
day with counly aDd city
leaders
about
tbe
administration's "new
federalism," dealt mainly with
world and national issues.
In earlier remarks to community leaders, Bush said the
essence
of
the
"new
federalism" is to "bring the
loc:al genius to bear (Ill 10(111

problems."

Bush met with a group o! 21

JJ1fc:g1ift11OMJ. -fUilrotwft.l
Ohio Room '7"'" to 11 pm
"HelJoscope" (Greek)
"Made Ir.- Denmark"

"DenmarJc a Loving Embrace"

community leaders in tbe
Peoria City Cooncil chamber
I'Jv.::tiy after his arrival, which
was met with demonstrations at
the Greater Peoria Airport and
City Hall in downtown Peoria.
At the airport, a small cluster
of men chanted "Hey George,
hc.ow about giving us jobs." At
City Hall, members of the
Asbestos Workers International
Local 17 greeted Bush with a
large
SigD
proclaiming
solidarity through unions.
Inside the CouneD chambers,
Bush answered questions from
eight community leaders.

Wews GR.oundup,-Cellhouse on deadlock at Pontiac
PONTIAC, m. (AP) - A confrontation involving 90 to 100
prisoners prompted officials to place the south cellhouse at the
Pontiac Correctional Center on deadlock TuesdaY. Depart·
ment of Corrections spokesman Nic Howell said.
An inmate was stabbed during the fighting, which broke out
between two groups of pt"soners, and was reported in good
condition Tuesday afternoon at the prison hospital, Howell
said.
The fighting started at about 9:40 a.m. during a rec~tional
period in the south yard and authorities are uncertalD what
sparked the incident, HoweD said.

r.astro supports Jlex;can peace plan
MEXICO CITY (AP) - Fic'.el Castro has endorsed .::
Mexican peace plan for Central America that calls for talks
between Cuba and the United Stlltes. But he set a condition that the Reagan administration l't.op what be called "continuous threats" against its neighbors.
The Cuban president, in a letter to Mexican President Jose
Lopez Portillo, also said be was "ready to offer the fullest
guarantees" . that weapons in Cuba will not be used for
aggression anywhere in the Western Hemisphere.
He did not elaborate on what was meant by "guarantees."

U.S. sanctions getting little support
LONDON

(API -

America's allies have moved only

hesitanUy toward joining the United States in sanctions
against the Soviet Union and Poland because oi. the imposition
of martial Jaw in Poland.
The impact of most 01 the actions_aPJl88l'S minor. although
together they represent growing displeasure at tI'Ie Polish
clampdown Dec. 13. In addition, Ii major deal with the Soviets
to pipe gas to Western Europe apparently is going ahead with
the participation of West Germany, France and Japan despite
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WEDNESDAY

FEBRUARYM
"MQlaysiGn Cuisine"
"FrHdon R~IIwoy." (African)
lIii~s Room 7prn to 11 pm
"Magical MQlaysia"
"Palestinian Documentary Film"
"Explore Thailand"
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Intematlanal Education and
Student Center
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Thompson's sm talk to push industry
By Tom Trllvia
News Edt_

Gov. James R. '~mpson win
speak on the state's industrial
needs at 3 p.m. Thursday at
McLeod Theater in the Communications Building.
MiJre WoeHler, assistant to
the director of the Illinois
Depar~ent of Commerce and
Community Affairs, said
Thompson will introduce the
recently formed Illinois Inc. to
the people of Southern Illinois
and ask for their help i'l
'promoting the idea.

Dlinois Jnc.,of wbich WoeHfer
is director, was launched in
August to combine resourt'f!s of
business, labor and state
government
to
promote
cooperative advertising of
Dlinois and to attract and
develop industry. The t.'leme III
the cooperative campaign is
"Discover the Magnificent
Miles of Illinois," he said
"The state has limited advertising funds," said Woelfler.
"With Illinois Inc. getting
people together and marketing
the state as a group, we can
involve the public sector and

Somit to discuss space needs
in State of Universi(y, ~peech
President Aillert Somit will
deliver the annual Slate of the
University address at an alluniversity faculty senate
meeting at 2 p.m. Friday in
Ballroom B of the Student

Center.

Topics that Somit plans to
cover include a campus-wide
analysis of space requirements.
the undergraduate admisllions
policy, strategies for recruiting
the students
General and
Studies
top
seniorprogram,
faculty,

use less tax donars for. ad';
vertising.
"This is an open-ended
program. We want to encourage
local
community
participation," he said.
The purpose of Dlinois Inc. is
to attract national corporations
to Dlinois and convince Illinois
corpora tons to stay, said
Woelfler. He said the program
is different from those of ut.~
states which h.'lve had simililr
programs have usc.i only tax.
dollars for their promotions.
Dlinois Inc. plans tG use tax
dollars only as a base, building

on the base with contributions
from the public sector, he said.
So far, the program has been
a success, he said. ". don't have
exact figures, but I'd say that
for every dollar we've put into
g:rogram, we've gotten five
"The response has been
fantastic so far," he said. "We
had 600 members initially,
including major corporate
leaders and people from the
economic and tourism 8t:Ctors,
and I've recently received word
that we can expect a lot more. I
think that once word gets out in

Southern Illinois, we can expect
even more members, and the
DI'OQram should really take

OifF.-

According to Woelffer,
Thompson's Carbondale address will emphasize promotion
of Illinois coal abroad and
tourism in Southern Illinois. He
said that Air Illinois is ~
the program by changmg its
logo to coincide with the
"Discover the Magnificent
Miles of Dlinois" slogan, and be
expects other Southern Illinois
businesses to join the program
as weD.

CalDpu.s thefts net $12,300

SIU-C police are investigating separate Hepburn. director of the center, was WJavailabl
services for research,
inshtutional development and burglaries in which SW-C typewriters and a for comment.
part valued at about $12,300 were stolen.
In another burglary, a computer was
computer
fund-raising.
The theft of 15 electric typewriters, worth about stolen from Faner HaD over the weekend.
According to Tom Busch,
$10,500,
from
the
clerical
and
welding
building
of
Thomas
Purcell, associate director of com
assistant to the president,
Marvin Kleinau, president of the Career De-~elopment Center in the School of puter-assisted instruction and research. caIJ
Tedmical
Careers,
was
reported
Monday
morcampus
police
about 5 p.m. Saturday to report
the Faculty Senate, will deliver
his views on the state of the. Ding. The building is near Ordill, off Dlinois 148. theft after part of a computer was discov
Wanda
Stucker,
a
faculty
member
in
the
career
missing
by
a
graduate
student, be said.
university foUoWing the address
center, told police Monday morning that a window
Harold Richard, director of institutiona
by Somit.
in one of the building's doors was broken out and research and study, said about $400 worth of
Busch said that the speech that the typewriters were missing, police said. computer's component:! were left behind, and tha
Mrs.
and_Larry
part
worth
about
$1,800.
at
p.m.
Sunday_ on Channel 8- L-_
_Stucker
_ _ _declined
_ _ _comment,
____
_ _the
__
_stolen
_ _was
__
__
__
_ _ _- - I
will3 be
broadcast
sup~rt

B.,ling
ToUrnament
.February 22·26

Bowl 3 days of your choice at 4:00 p.m •
. 4 games per day - 1~ games total .handicapped at 90%. of the difference
batw. ." your average and 200

Prize.
lst place-Bowling Ball
. &50 free games

2nd PIcx;e-8owtin9 Shoes
&50 fr.. games
3rd Place-aowling Bag
&50 free games
~th PIace-5O free games

BOAT SHOW
February 24-28
See the finest fishing. _Ring and p......,.
craft end equipment Oft display In the mal
WedM8day through Sunday.
Meet fishing Pros Steve Wundetle and
Fred Waahbum on Saturday and Sunday and
wtth you'" here, register for • free pair of
Ski Muter Water Skis. compHments .of the
UniverSity Mall Merchants Aaoc:iation.

• univers;iY mali
Y
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RONALD REAGAi'l
RIGHT EAR

Opinion &Gomrilentary

RONALD REAGAN
RIGHT EAR

RONALD REAGAN
LEFT EAR

Drastic times call for
administrative pay freeze
EDUCATION is facing drastic times.
Faced with dwindling state and federal financing, SIU-C administrators say they are forced to raise tuition to cover the costs
. of providing quality education. Meanwhile, Dlinois students are
facing possible cuts in federally funded student aid totaling $70
million for the 1983 faD semester, including cuts in the PeU Grant
program, Cooege Work Study program and Supplemental
Educaticn Opportunit'" Grant p1-ngram.
Yell, the times are ~tic. But drastic timtlS caD for drastic
measures.
It's time to fmd ways to keep the costs down instead of
automatically raising tuitioD every time the budget gets a little
tight.
.
It's time lor the SIU-Cadministration to share some of the
burden students are being asked to shoulder.

IT'S TIME for a ~. on administrative salaries, is law
!INdents, faeing a pMJibie tuition increase of :r1 percent,
su..Qested at a recent hearing on the proposed tuition increases.
Chancellor Kenneth Shaw argues that such a free7.e would
damage the University by rendering it incapable of r.ompeting
for top-notch administrators. Shaw mainti.llS that administrative ~aries are a f~on of the market and, therefore,
are not controlled by individuaia' predi!edions of what they
should be earning.
But, in reality, administrators ueatp the market that determines administrative salary levels. Administrators hire other
administrators.
GRANTED, a freeze on the salaries of administrators wbo are
within two levels of the president and wbo DOW earn at least
$40,000 a year would not save the University much. Assuming the
salaries of these administrators - from the cbanceUor to the
various deans - would have been raised 10 percent, a freeze
would save only about SI35,OOO - which one administrator calls a
"drop in the bucket" of about SIlO million in appropriated
resources for SIU-C.
But such a freeze would be worth more than that as a symbolic
gesture showing that administrators empathize with the students
wbo feel ther are being priced out of higher education.
Such a feeling of empathy wQUld also chaUenge relatively highpaid administrators to come up with more equitable ways to
finance the SIU-C budget - challenge them to demonstrate that
they are worth their high salaries.

-~etters--

Protect Iranians' rights
As an active student group at
SIU-C, we were apJlC!lled at the
content of Mr. Rablei's letter to
the editor in the Feb. 15 issue of
the Daily Egyptian. It is a~
parent to us that his letter IS
nothing more than a slander
campaign against the Muslim
Student Association. In addition
to
containing
libelous
statements (e.g., accusing the
Muslim Studt:'lt Association of
spy activities), the letter totally
distorts the nature of the c0nflict .between the two groups of
Iraman students. What Rabiei
failed to mention is that, I
believe, he is a membe. of the
Muslim Student Soctety, a
group wbose recognized student
organization status is under
investigation .

With regard to the letter,
Rabiei implies that bec.tuse
there are politica1 conflicts in
Iran, these conflicts must
necessarily carry over into the
United States and manifest
themselves in a violent manner.
The logic of this in and of HseIf
is faulty.

rwnd up 117 signatures giv..;a
him the right to suspend a
student group's activities,
espedaDy when the group has
do~e .!If,thing . to
violate
umver.:iIY regulations. It seems
Kabiei is trying to get even for
the fact that his student group's
status is in jeopardy due to its
violent misconduct.
Finally, Jet us emphasize
Rabiei's concluding statement:
"We sincerely hope that this
University will resporvi to this
petition in streb a manner that
further confliCU' between us and
the MusliL~ Student :\.ssociation
may be a''Oided.'' With this
sUuement, Rahiei seems to be
offering the University an
ultimatum: either do what we
want, or the conflicts will
continue. In lidtt of this, one
can only conclude that it is
Rabiei and his associates wbo
bave instigated the violent
conflicts, and that they have
every intention of continuing
their aggressive bebavior'.

=~ ~

can

Because of this, we
on the
SIU-C administration nof ~Jy
to ignore the ridiculous ;:all of
Rabiei's petition, but al.'IO.to
of the A,« ill
protect the rights
_us m
Student Association and aD
Iranian
students.
This
necessitates guaranteeing that
gh
bl
they bave the ri t to assem e
and have programs on cam~lUS.
and that they can continue to
eat lunch in the cafeteria -'t:bout the threat of ph . 1
WI
YSlca
assaulL In all fairness, this is
agalDst the on]y solution. - Cecelia

FurthermOft:, it is interesting
to note that the charges Rabiei
bas leveled against the proKbomeini students (i.e., that
they are responsible for
provoking violence throughout
the U.s. and around the world)
have also been leveled against
anti-Khomeini students. This
leads us to conclude that. Rabiei
is guilty of ~aglDg. a
propaganda campaign agamst
ll.·SA. and is doincr so. by
the ...
.
..

It is ludicrous to assume that ~urpby, COCII'diDator. CoaUti_
simply because Rabiei can of Progressive Social SeieDtists
Page 4. Daily E~, ~e~ry. 24, 1982

GSC should support boycott
of 'bottle-baby disease' sellers
By Doug Hettinger
Staff Writer

DURING A time when
many of us are simply too
bewildered by the social and
ethical complications of
many issues to take fmu pro
or con positions, one issue
clearly begs us to right a

wrong.

aw~~m:a:met~=

against another as does the
environment vs. technology
issue where questions about
such intangibles· aa the outward reach of· human
achievement and the price of
progress
stagger
the
tmagination.
Nor does it ask, at its fmest
and most inde~nite stage,
where the spark m human life
ignite:' as does pnHife VB.
abortion.
T~ issue is simply and
terribly the exploitation of the
weak and inilocent by the
strong and sophisticated.
IT IS GREED and power
mother and chIld.
According to INFACf the Infant Formula Action
Coalition - Nestle, a giant
multinational foodstuff
company, is peddling' infant
formula to developing nations
- an action that IS producing
"bottle-baby disease'" in
millions of infants every
year.
The fprmula is being sold to
areas ... where the wate!" is
polluted· and resoun:es-. are
few, allowing tittle possibility
of it being used correctly.
Some women try to make the
expensive formula last
longer, up to four months for
three-week
supply,
a
resulting in malnourlsbed
babies wbo quite often
become sick and die.
INFACf, a MinneapolisVB.

DOONESBURY

based organization that
began with 20 members and
S500 in 1m, bas focused a
worldwide boycott on Nestle
because "they are so
aggressive in their campaign
to push the formula off on
these impoverished people."
NESTLE is encouraging
the mothers in Cape Verde,
Congo, Lasotho, Nil$er, Sierra
Leone, Togo and other places
to stop breast feeding their
babies, according to INFACf. Yet breast feeding
provides the antibodies infants in these disease-ridden
countries desparately need.
Nestle's formula contains OIl

'Tbeyareso
aggressive in
their campaign to
push tbe formula
offon these
impoverished
people.'
such antibodies.
Lindy Cicero, a writer for
the Miami Herald, said it best
when she wrote : "An
Illiterate, 1 11l0the~. iD •a
primitive
village
lD
Bangladesh. convinced that
what comes from a·,un is
better than her own breast
milk, spends a third of her
family's $2OO-a-year income
buying infant formula. ShP.
then mixes it with CODtaminated water in an unsterilized cont&.4erl unwittingly turning her oaby's
bottle into a lethal, disease-

carrying weapon."
A world a~ay, Cicero said,
a South Flonda mother who
has safe drinking water
readily
available,
the
education to understand
sanit:uy precautions and the
money to easlly :I{{lrd infant
formula, breast ft1!ds her
newborn. She knows that her
own milt is better for her
baby than any infant formula
on the market.
What is goinB on here?
ACCORDING to the World
Health (kganization, breast
feeding is still the best source
of nutritioo for inlaats and it
, is a "source of nutrition most
economically compatible
with
the
needs
and
capabilities of many unde 'vileged populations."
~ WHO formed a code in
May 1981 to slot» the sale of
these formulas m the Third
World. The code was supported by 118 nations; only an
embarrassed Reagan ad·
ministration opposed it.
Meanwhile, babies lire
dying in the name of corporate profit.
INFACf is stepping up ils
boycott program and bas
recently asked the SIU-C
Graduate Student Council to
support the Nestle boycott an issue the GSC is likely to
discuss at, its meeting
Wednesday.
The boycott-bas had some
success to. "te.· ·'In 1980,
Nestle's profits declined by 16
percent due in a large part to
the
INF ACT
boycott.
However, after almost five
years of boycott, Nestle is
still selling its formula to the
weak and innocent. More
support is needed - support
the GSC could help to
generate on campus.
It's time to ask .mrselves
bow wrong is wrong'!

by GarryTrudeau

Fillll shows a different side
of the crisis in EI Salvador
By LIIarIe LIIadgraI
Eatertailtnaea& Edilel'

Lalt

Thursday

evening,

outside countries {Dto EI
Salvador.
It also describes l:he more
recent
unificatit'n
of
progressive forces in the
C!OUDtry in
itioo to the
military-civrt:: junta now
headed by Jose Napoleon
Duarte.
Muc:h 01 the poIitic:al jargon is
bard to follow. The dialogue is

I - - - - - COUPOH - - - - - -I

the arable land.
The film closes with a grip-

scene depictiDg a young
in auguisb at the graveside

~
.

~IB DyJIII
In..

I
I
I THIS COUPOH EHTITLES I
send Ameriead eombat
I
I
THE BEARER TO:
into actioa any place in the
wortd."
I
I
That same niflht. viewers of a spoken mSpanl.sb with Englisb
Free 16 OL .oft drInk when
film acreened in Morris Library subtiUes, and it tracea the
I
IAuditorium beard dlslIoloant parade of dic:fatorsbipa wbicb
you buy our all you can
cbordI m Reagan's
01 have ruled the country.
I
I
eataalad.
reassurance about a war h1
More compeUiDtI are the
which the United States is
images. Civilla.. nddled with
I
I
already involved.
military bullets aa tbey
Salvador - The People scramble up the steps of the
I
I
Will WIn" is an 8IHninute Cathedral at San Salvador. The
duc:umentary that grapbically eat-and-mouse cbase of
I
I
depicts the story 01 the tiDY guenillaa tbrougb the
Central Ameriean country from
tryside by the Sa'
arI
I
the viewpoint 01 its rebels, Ute my. The diaeover of a group of
people's militia and the young men left dead at the American involvement I
I
Farabundo Marti Liberation bottoIn 01 • ravine, their alit escalates, with millions of
dollars in military and I
Front.
wning at the sky.
I
Tbe documentary was here
y diaturbiDg are the eeonomic aid to .go to the
last Tbunday and Friday UDder
of
01 the leftist Salvadoran government this I
I
the auspicea 01 the Coalitioo for - leaders: "If any foreign army year pending official approval,
Cbange, a newly-organized iDterferes,·we have the right to and with over 1,000 Salvadoran
I
I
eampu' group. Pl1ms are for the tum to outside bel" .•• We're army members receiving basic
film to agam 1M
campus williDg to flgbt for the right to training at u.s. army inI
April 1 and 2.
abape aur own destiny."
staIlatiOll8 - ill a war in which I
The film, made in 1980,
The music, composed by more thaD 30,000 civilians have
I
combines
original
and Argentinian Adrian Goizneta, is been killed - the film provides I
an. aMIpoi'" customw.
borrowed eoIoI' footage, video inspiring and reflects the plight a new perspective the reality
~. tomato & tax extnl.
I
transferred to film and fiJmed
01 the ec:onomically powerless of a struggle whicb is I
.......nt coupon w ..... onIerf....
drawings into a col1age-like tour in a c:ountry where, according to
I
of 500 years 01 govemmeot and the film, 2 percent 01 the ~r:!~~a::!= I
GOOD ONLY AT
economic intervention by popuJatiOll
60 percent of buffered.
I
I
500 E. \ANJlUT
I
I
CARBOHDALE,
IWHOIS
Undergrad enrollment at 23,018
I
I
projected
numbers
of
Spring eoroDmeot at sm-c last year.
EXPIRES:3/6/12'
for 1982 is 23,018 unTbe JJDlDber 01 c:outinuing ~
higb IIChool seniors I
I
.
tbia treDd is likely to
oc
dergraduates, according to undergraduates this campus
pressed about the possibility of
sencIi.III( military muscle into El

Salvador, President Reagan
declared "tbere are DO plans to
tr'OopI

luIla~

''E)

c0un-

~adoran

J

::F.i

of . ralber, who baa just been
shot by the military. The boy
seems unaware of the camera
88 be fuses viDdic:tiveneu with
pain. He eveutualIy is shown
doDning the red kercllief and
beret of the rebel militia.
In an interesting prologue, a
c:ameraman, until DOW unseen.
meeta in secret with • peasant
WOID8D. He bides Ilia c:amen in
her laundry basket, which abe
replaces 011 her bead as abe
climbs out of the underbrush,
bringing home the c:oocept that
the fiJm was made with the
aaaiataJJce 01 many who remaiD
nameless.
The film, of course, reflects
the filmmakers' bias. But as
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011

011
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Harold

Ricbard. direc:tor 01 this spring is 18,564. Thill is 1,508

.. -

institutional research and less than last spring'" rJgUre for

retumees.
........... the...ua.-tfGr
AIM ..... is the total 01 restudies. CUrreat earoIlmeot is

~~~liotaJa

wiD

not be available IBltil later this

~cbard said the eoro1lmeot

.................... -

pared to 1.153 Jut sprirIg.
There are 925 transfer
studeotll enrolled this spring..
The ranks of first-time
studentsatSru-CfeD by 186: 353
this spiDg compared to 5391ast

figure breaks down to 20,781
uiidenradualel! ... campbit, a
gam J 470 from last spring, and
Browning, director
2,337 off-4".:8JDpus students, mOBt
01 them 011 militarY bases 01 admissions and rec:onis, said
around the natioo. 'I'be off- 01 the drop in the number 01
campus t.1)(ai is down 664 from first-time studeDts. ''With the

continUe
"...... "

Oft!'

the ne:rt few

------_.._-----•
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44th ANNUAL MEETING

~Kir"T

Wednesday, March 3, 1982

Wednesday Fls
*.Sllver
Zebra Danlo
.......
* llack MoIII..
* Tiger Barbs

at the
SIU STUDENT CENTER

.. *1 00
Black Tetras
....
. •** llue
GounamJe
2-$ ...0
Velvet Sword
2·904

2-$1.20

BALLRooMB

*HITL"-

Aquariums

'I'CHIIOur
DopK.......

-

.................
....... ............
.... SI.....nHulky

10 gal. ••.•••••. $9.99
55 gal. ••••••••• $99.99
Kitten

Feeder Goldfish
10 for $1.75
Rats
Mice

_1iIl!i;~~1

$15.00

LuncheonBusiness Meeting
.RSVP-ADVANCE TICKETS REQUIRED for those desi"!tg lunch.
TicJtets will be available at the Credit Union office and vanous
on-campus locations for $2.00 per person.

$1.99

·994

CALL 457-3S9S FOR ADDITIONAL TICKET INFORMATION.

ComlngSoon
Following the Business Meeting and Election of Officers.

25% off aU
pennplay aquarium
ornaments in atock.
25%.oHaii

Dog sweaters in stock

~

~~

~

Rabbits

~III

TRI
'.SH NIT
Murdaf. Shoppl~ Center .
549·72:11

DOOR PRIZES WILl BE AWARDED. Prizes tndude:

FOOD PROCESSOR
COFFEEMAKER

MISCEllANEOUS PRIZES
THIS IS YOUR CREDITUNlON

MAKEPLANSTOA'fl'ENDNO~

.....~.~

'Dare' expresses simple feelings
Album ~

Oy Floss Dany
WlDO Disc Jockey

"Dare, " the debut album by
The Human League, is a rather
remarkable effort for several

reasons.

One is the band's clarity of
purpose: to express feelings in a
simple and
'?asy-handed
manner whil'.: uelivering a
driving sound that's fine (or
dancing or just sitting around in
the ozone. Another reason is
that you don't have to change
your hairstyle to like it.
The Human League can most
easily be described as a band
retaining the class of, say, The
Moody Blues, while picking up
on more progressive sounds
such as those offered by The
PSjchedelic Furs,. Spandau
Ballet or Soft CpU, whose
current hit, ''Tainted LOve," is
a great example of the type of
music Tbe Human League
presents .. Beautiful. Symmetric. No guitars, but tasteful
arrangements for four synthesizers, two drums and the
human voice.

d

wrote most of the songs on the

LP. with occasional help (rom
Ian Burden (synthesizer) and
Philip Adrian Wright (slides
and
synthesizer). They are all
. . . . . Z'R#fIIIMAIW
passionate, human songs - not
rejections but projections.
Filling out the band are Jo
1
Callis on synthesizers and
Joanne Catheral and Susanne
SulJey as backing larks.
Together, they give an uncluttered sound that's rich and
compelling without resembling
the saccharine, mindless type of
pop confection that could be a
commercial for the Richard
Simmons Show.
U you think all rock and roll
should sound like a rehash of
o-.m't turn the page, though .. "In-A-Gadda-Da-Vida,"
then
This album has none of the. Don't Pass Go - Don't Collect
noodling bombast one would This Disc. But if you want an
~t at a Wakeman-Emerson album that \\ill move y~ to
title bout. Instead, the syn- dance, sing, maybe even think,
thesizers create a wonderful ask for it.
space for the soaring vocals,
reminiscent of some of the best
Best cuts: "Don't You Want
Talking Hea1s choral stretches Me," "Love Action," ". Am the
bat
or perhaps Todd Rundgren's Law," "Tt'.e Things
smoothest performances.
Ore.lms Are Made or. Lead singer Phillip Oakley Rating: 3~ stars (f stars tGps)
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I. Variety sltow,
organ recital set
A variety sllow by the Phi M.. Alpha music fraternity and a
recital by graduate student Daniel M~Dani~! ;~e lJerformances scheduled lJy th~ SchOl.lI of Music this week. Both
are free and open t., th., public.
"Encore '82'" is '.be title of an evening of musical entertainment sponsord by Phi Mu Al~a, to beltin at 8 p.m.
Thursday in the Old D.!otist Foundation ChapeL
Solo perform~ w,ill UK:lu~ ventri1oqu~st J~ Gavin WilSC?n;
David Jesik, gUltarmt; plaDISt Robert Siemers, performmg
Mozart's "Sonata in B·flat Major" and impro'iisational
comedian Claude Axelrod.
Ensembles will include the Phi Mu Alpha Chorus and the Phi
Mu Alpha J~ Combo, ~orming "Billie's Bounce," "Happy

is the Man With the MUSIC," and Sonny Rollins' "St. Thomas."

Daniel McDaniel wiD present his graduate organ recital at 3
p.m. Sunday in Shryock Auditorium.
McDaniel is also organist for the First ChriF.tian Church in
Mayfie~d, Ky. ~is program will include Bach's "Prelude _.Jd
F-ugue m C Mmor," Charles Wesley's "'God Save the King'
With New Variations," Felix Mt.~deIssohn-Bartholdy's
"Sonata n,t· Marcel Dupre's "Cortege et Litanie" five
~e preludes by Ernst Pepping. and "Carillon" by Louis
Vlerne.

e SeCReT CITY
IWtl!~~~"1 heres a city in EuT?Pe-you could travel t1tere free.
So unravel these riddles, and uncover 1'ts 1,,,,,,,,,
I\.C.J.

IMPORTPARTS
DlSTRmUTORS

tI

Your "Big A'"
Parts Store-

STUDENT
DISCOUNTS
aUI.Maln
.57-111.

I work aU day
and cluwgh the dark of niy}tt.
So strong
and yet so frail when love does leave,
When I stop,
I muse alarming fright,
I swell with pride
and muse a chest to heave.
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Lyrics do the triel, ,for Reed album
By Joe Walter
Staff Writer

slow but strong persistent
rhythms of two tunes, "Waves
of''''!!ar'' and the title cut, are
In "The Blue Mask," his
classic Reed. The two songs'
latest album, whicb he coangry lyrics seem to betray an
produced with Sean Fullan, Lou state." Later in the song: '"
intense alienation that is inReed seems to branch out from used to look at women in the tellectually bard to articulate.
the trails fonned in his Velvet magazines. I know that it was
Reed, however, does have his
Underground days in the late sexist, but I was in my teens." sense of bumor. In "Average
'60s and from bill more recent
Guy,"
he teUs us he's "average
In "The Gun," lyrical
and mellower bent.
repetition drives the point into in everything I do, my tem·
Though the guitar work of the listener's skull: "Carrying a perature is 98.2." Here, his lead
Reed and Robert Q,!inel gun, canying a gun, don't mess guitar seems to gattly ac·
onetime guitarist for Ricnara with me, I'm carrying a gun." l!eDtuate the bumor,
Hell and the Voidoids, is fme, Reed's message is made,
One cut wortb noting is
the album's real strength seems painfully clear.
"Heaven!) Arms." It says a lot
to lie in the lyrics.
"The Day John Kennedy about how love '!an make an
For example, the words in the Died" is an idealized, slow- i(lemediably wrong world
"Women"
contain paced and vivid recollectilJll of livable to a pessimistic idealist.
son III
p.:ements of I')mance tempered how Reed felt the day of the such as Reed. Maybe sucb 1m
with uncomPl"Om~aed honesty. Kennedy assasination. The tone unabashedly romantic song is
Reed sings that women are "a ends up sounding almll6t folk- bucking a trend, but Reed is
solace to a world in a terrible like.
used to being a trend-setter. The distorted guitar work and Rating: 3~ ltan ~ .. stan tops)

Albumjg.l
CRevlew~
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Put Some ~eeth Into
Your FD1ancial Future.

Cd
l·~
listen To
I~I e 4Y.: Gerlach & Assoc.
Uniontife 457-3581
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True. Stolen milk cases cost Midwest area
cust~ go!en! millioo dollars a year
j .. enra Costs passed 011 in
the form of higher milk pricesl
The cases are stolen.," stolen·from
supemunets. convenience stores, dairy s t - .
restaurants. schools and other Ioc:atious. We
know they make great book cases. storage
shelves. tool bolles and have many at lei'
fascir.:tting uses. That's why department stores
sell similar cases for the same use. But they are
the property of the aHIIpU'ics whose
name G OR the side.
We need your help. H you have any of these milk
cases in your possession, please return them to a
/ocaI supermartet, dairy or convenience store.
No questions will be asttd. No ac:tiou wiD be
la~en. For 60 days we will have an open amnesty
on 1111 missing milt cases. Please help return
idem ~ help hold down higher milt priceli.
H you do your pa.~ snd help return tt..:: c:aM'S; ••
_'II do our part and be 1IICo!'e strict hom"'=::ng
prosecution on pusons found with
tht:~ stolen cases.

l.

Than1r yoU for your
suppotfand

understanding.

Daily Egyptian, February 24. 1982, Page 7
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Ex 'Trotter spins -skills for school
By Joe Walter
" &aff Writer

~

. . " . . " onS.I.U. .IacIr.fs, Jerseys.
T·Shlrts. Hots ....

.... 20"

THE GOLD MIlE
-Can satisfy your appeflfe anytlm9

The Globetrotters ~ ve been
aroond since 1927 ",hen Abe
Saperstein founded the team
Bryant said, arid they played
their first gams th!!t year in
Hinckley, m.

Lunch: Stop In for a slice
of deer ;;an pizza
Dinner: Relox and let us
deliver a piping hot
pizza to your door.

Bryant said the team has
~dured .because ''it's ageless,
mternallonal,
there's
no
language barrier and when
people start having tI!ree legs
then we'll have to change our

The Globetrotters don't plan
to change their concept or clean
image, but ISryant said they
constantly modify their act to
keep up with changing
audiences. "The things we do
one night. won't be the same the
next. The comedy is what
changes; the act stays the
same."

Bryant walked oot of the
school building and twirled a
basketball for the cheering
children in the playgri)Ulld,
~~~~ was driven away in an
Globetrotter tickets are $5.50, •
&.."!rl $7.50, less a $2
discount for SIU-C students with
lD and children 12 and under.
Sales are at the Arena South
Lobby Box Office.
$6.50

or

MoINItIy .. Greek hy

which gave them a taste of what
will be at the Arena Monday
night when the Globet-oners
come to town.
Bryant joined the tpsa~ in 1iST
oot of Indiana Sttde Univer6ity.
He played 11 se;u;oos with ~m.

concept."

~

On All In Stock Greek Item,

m%:Hiey yeUed for more of
his flashy basketball antics,

0.11 for.::!dIJ:"~
Jft.41.
Harlem G1obetro«er H~!'W B"ant deUgbted cIaJIdfte at WIaJJer
Sebool with IUs faney baD bodUDg oa the playJl'OlUl' Tuesday.

The Soft Pant

new for spring from U.S. Wearf'
This season, as you'll gather, looks are loosening
up below the belt. U.S. Wear'sf!) eas" fitting
silhouette flatters any figure. Gathered,
yoke makes them fashionable. Two
pockets r.lake them functional. Tan,
natural or lilac cC'tlon is accented
by leath,~r meMilic belt. Sizes 3~ 11.

45.00
THE YOUNG CIRCLE

Talk planned
on highered
cost increase
By LyndaU Caldwcll
&aff Write.-

Keith Sslnden. SIU legislative
liaison. will address the Student
Senate' at its meeting Wednesday night.
Sanders, who is the lobbyist in
Springfield for the SIU system,
will talk about state level increases hI' higher education,
and.wiIt tell bow students can
become actively involved in
voicing their conce~ and
opinions to the state legiSlature,
Gregg Lanon, Undergraduate
Student Organization vice
president, said.
The USO Aca~c Affain
Commission will recommend to
the senate that it allocate $.'70 to
pa)" tf)e printir.g costs for a
ptm!ication the commission bas
compiled cail.:d a "Guide to
General Studies CIa..q(!8."
The guide's purpose is to
provide infOJ'l!l8tion t:oUeeted
from various department
See INCREASE. Page 17

MIN'S S"LlNG

20 % OFF ~~:.~(.

On Aliinstocle sau Items

Hallie
Br~ant,
former
Harlem Globetrotter who is now
the team's advlince publicity
representative, kept children
and faculty alike entertained at
the Winkler Sc.booI Tuesday

....

Every Wed. This Semester i. SIU Day

t.

HaktuIt. lIow.tyte
SIwnpoo& ConcIHIot.-
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College celebrating
25 years·in business
By wnua.. J. Yaag
SWAieat Writei'

acting vice president for
University Relations at SIU-C,
served as the dean from 19"10 to

The tq)ring semester marks a 1976.
milestoDe (or the College of
Frain J976 to 1981, John R.
Business and Administration. Darling served as the dean. He
The college has begun 0b- is now the vice president for
serving the 25th anniversary of academic affairs at Texas Tech
its existence, starting this week University. The college expects
with a career Enhancement to appoint a new deaD in 1982. R.
Week that continues to March 1. Clifton Andersen is serving as
The career enhancement acti"8 dean.
.
program is designed to ~de
The college wiD launch a
business students with in- busilr.- week April 19 as an
formation about how to succeed
in business.
David N. Bateman, as.'ll'lciate will featur~ guests from
professor in the Deparbnent of professional groups throuP.,hout
Administrative lkience, aud St. Louis and Southetii Illinois.
Dan Martin, project researcb The college also intends to inspecia list, are res~ible for vite business groups from other
planning, orgaDlzing and Wliversities to participate.
coordinating activities for the
An important event during
anniversary,
the anniversary celebration wiD
Martin;' 33, currently pur- be the ceremonial naming of the
SULlg a Ph.D in higher General Classroom Building.
education and marketing, said a Martin s id a proposal to
highl;~t of the activities will be
rename the building has been
the yresentation of 'the In- submitted and is expected to be
tern'itional Leadership Award. approved to coincide with the
for UUSiDess Entrepreneurship. -~rarter-century
celebration.
The award gives pubbc
'... 1945, when the University
recognition to persons who have was organized into three
su.~ulJy developed business
catagories - education. liberal
and other types of enterprises, arts aw.! SCif'nCe5, and vocations
Martin said. So far, two and professions - the Departbusiness e:~ecutives have been ment of Business was placed in
given the award.
the later catagory.
Frank L. Carney. president
In 1965, the dellllFlments of
and chairman of the board of Business Adminstration,
Pizza Hut Inc., received the Economics, and Industrial
first award in 1979, and W. Education became the School of
Clement Stone, chairman of the Business and Industry: A few
Combined International Corp. yea"s
later,
Industrial
and the Combined Insurance Edt.cation beame the School of
<A». of America, was given the Engineering of today. During
second award in 1980. The this
.od, the Department.of
recipient of this year's award BUS: bad only 15 faculity
will be R. DaviG Thomas, members. Today, the c:o.Uege
founder of Wendy's In- has 65 faculty.
ternational Ine.
Martin said an Honors Day
Martin has been project will be held in conjunction with
research SJ)ecialist for three the anniversary. The program
years and bas been in SIU-C will honor Uusiness students
since 1966. He is a member of a who
have --:
excelled
steering committee. chaired by academically.
Bateman, to organize the
In the faJl of 1980, SIU'(
various activities for the an- became the second university in
niversary. Since its conception, Ulinois to offer a full range of
the college has had fIVe deans. accredited undergraduate and
Henry J. Rehn was the graduate pr:ograms in business
college's first dean. He served and administration,· including
for
years, from 1947 to 1965. the Doctor of Business AdRobert E. Hill served for a year ministration. The University of
in 1966 before leaving to become IDinois was the first in Dlinois to
president of Chico State grant such programs.
University of california.
The first graduates of the
Robert S. Hancock took over . DBA program are expected in
as dean for the next three years . 1983. More than 30 DBA canfrom 1967 to 1970. Charles H. didates are also expected to be
Hindersman, currently the enrolled within the next five

~!:ce~n:eoo!=~el

years.
,Accllrding to Andersen,
assocu te dean for academic
programs who is acting dean,
spring semester undergraduate
enrollment in the college is
2,342.

Accountancy has the largest
enrollment with 641. There are
548 enrolled in marketing, 325 in
adminstrative sciences, 319 in '
fmance, 130 in business and
administration and 36 in
business economics. In addition, Andersen said, there are
343 students undecided about
majors. .
Tbe graduate program has
165 enrolled this semester,
There are 140 enrolled in the
MBA program and 25 in the
See BUSINESS, Page 11

&:ealdcist Spectailt]

~C

:::-:~~~~t
Scrambled egg, with melted
cheese, ham or sausage on
a biscuit.

99~
BreakfastServed6am-l0:3Oam
offer expires 3-2-82

~

~

lOlOE.Main
Carbondale

m8ifamauun

B

/0

CJ
C

EXTRflYflGflHZfI
.3-lpm

*****

~

*****

}54 Beefeater Gin
?5. Seagrams 7
75. Tanquerav •
754 Smirnoff
7 54J &. 8 Scotch
FREE
T
754 Bacardi
POPCORN
75. Cuervo Gold
VIENNR lEER STERMED HOT DOa-IO
$2.00 PITCHERS
404 DRAFTS
654SPEEDRAlLS
954 BECK'S
9511l HEINEKEN

In the sman bar: NO COVER I
FIR..,'TTlMEAf TJ's COME &. WELCOME

GRAND SLAM
• STONES
• WHO

• KINKS

.TOMPETIY

PLUS: 95 ¢

• ROMANTICS
.POLlCE

r··
.. ·· .. ····s"liIElf~
..B.EC.K
................

ALL DAY &.ALL NIGHT
T.J. McFLY·S HOME OF THE
LI"LE ECI PT aMPU,_a TI: M

~5-10&1O-~

STOREW-IDE

STEREO
SALE

.8

~B[]JnccClClCl

TJ McFLYS HEW HflPPY HOUR

FRIDAy'S'PMT,010PM
.
'·..·-tSAT"uRDAy 10 PM TO 5 PM(,r-

OUR STORE MANAGERS WILtCLOSE THEIR ST-QRES
AT 4 PM FRIDAY AFTERNOON TO SLASH PRICES ON
OVER 1200 ROME AND CAR STEREOS. AT 5 PM THE
STORES REOPEN FORTHE BIGGEST STEREO EVENT
OF THE SEASON.

pnc:.s good thru Feb. U, 1982-we,...,.. the

",M to

11m"

national's grade A

large
eggs
-

dOZ. •

USDA choice, center cut

round
steaks
lb.
packed in oil or water, Star-Kist

~~~~~·~,-~·,~chunk

tuna
6.50Z. •

can

USDA choice;boneIess

...

t:Jp rou!1d roast

~[~~~I~i~Tend'r lean. fresh1stmixed
cuts.rib-toin.
Y. loin

port chops

~~~_b."_;~_ -~.~~-!1b.~1!B!..-...I
Farmcrest

% hcmomilk-

~1!9
~y redripe

strawberries
qt.
box

triple the
.difference
lawptce~.

179
•

1 Freshbake

white~d··

2~.24
golden ripe. Dofe

bananas

3/1.
Ibs.

• you tni lower prtcea CMInII (ududng apec:iaIa) Ill." other ~ which fila .. your
needa, hIh meat, produce, My, tPOC8fY. etc.·NationII wi! pay you q,Ie the diffefi.'f1C8, in caaI'Il
FlnIt ehop NationIII. buy 1 each of at .... 25 CItferent lema, IQtaIng $20.00 or more. Then
. c:ornp.re prtcee on the 8MMt . . . . . . IIf'I other ..,.,....,..•• their total • lower, I:II'tng your
IW:czecf ........ receipt andtheo ... ~. prtcea IID~. store mINQ8I' and .... pay you
• • the cIffer8nce.1n cahl
NationII.1ow prtcee you c.n beIe¥e in •• _

Rain or shine, Forest Service r tEoo ~nmrt (fookies
Swi!l' Tablerone
m~y dry wood with storage unit
Honey Walnut Nugget Cookie
Introduce.

~

and the new

~

By David Boo&oa
StudeR& Wri&er

The Forest Service is adding
a solar heat storage· system to
its wood drying kiln at the
School of Technical careerscarterville. The North Central
Forest Experiment Station and
the Thermal Environmental
Engineering Department are
doing the work.
Up to three days of ~
supply will be stored in the umt
for use on overcast dan, according to Peter Chen, principal
forest products teclmologisL
"With tbe two- or three-day
storage capacity," Chen said,
"we hope to continuously dry
::;e~~ber 7S percent of the

~::~
-~

This class is really cookin'l Combine your
nutritional savvy wIth cooking skills

Tu....y, March I, from "'p.m. In the
Sfuel.- Recreation Center Kitchen.

_,,'s'er

The storage unit is being built
out of riverbed rock and Will be
completed in June of this year,
Chen said.
The 500 board-foot kiln was
fllSt built in um. In winter it
took 53 days to dry lmnber to 15
percent moisture content. In
1979 a dehumidifying unit was
added that cut winter drying
time to 18 days for a 7 percent
moisture content. The drying
time is critical for lmnber to be .
used in furniture, ('hen said.
Chen said the dehumidifying
unit used a gas refrigerant that
is changed to a liquod to give off
lieat for drying. It reverses the
process to remove moisture
from the kiln air.
With the dehumidifier the kiln
was not totally independant of
the weather condit:ons, Chen

~1.

"];".-.S,por,solred by the Wenness Center

The Finest ChiJlE>SeCuisine-

~
OPEN SevEN DAYS A WEEK
11-10 Sunday-Thursday/ll-l1 Frl &Sat
We Have Carry-<?u!S 457-1114
,--- YALUABLI COUPON - .
I
(lunch Specials 11 :oo..c:30)

IiiiiIil (Acrou from University Mall)
~

I
ISIZZLING THREE DEUCACIESI
I $5.99 for,:~' I
I FLAMING PU PU PLAnER I
$2.95~
II
III
2
mlmlmum
I

Ell ReI.... pb,skal.elellce teeImidaa fer tile u.s. ...-eM Sentee.

looks over aD old eoUedor ....de up al foar saaeo al 70t beer eaD
1IaJves. ra mac be eleaDed and paiDW Oa& bIacIl before beiD, aaed
agaiD by &lie Forest Service.

perature more readily."
With the stora~e unit,

weather conditions will be less
of a factor. The lmnber could be
dried day and night and dried
closer to schedule.

ot'\i Southern Illinois
~\\G'"

Rock-n-Soul

FRESHMEN:

JAGS

R

DAILY LUNCHEON BUFFn

~-......

$3.95 each

104 CABLE fM/600 AM

Students Associatioo.
.... P
Wednesday's Puzzle Solved

11 :30-2:30 7 Days A Week
(No Couport Nec:essc.ry}

DAILY HAPPY HOUR
1:3~:30

I SlH)AY .....
I

JUNIORS:

Start Building Your Future Now

t:OLO

I

-YALUABLICOUPON ---I

-~...,

An Indian movie entitled
"Silsila" will be shown at 7 p.m.
Wednesday in the Oriental
Room as part of International
~eek activities. The love story
IS sponsored by tile Indian

A

persons
Valid TIll Morch31. 1982

--------.. -----==~-

Indian love story,
'Silsila,' showing

-+--+-+---4

ORIENTAL FOODS

:~i.~~e stor: =t!~:fi

heat the ~ on cloudy days.·
The kiln air may be preheated
with energy from the unit.
"In past winters we had to
wait a half day to a day' for the
sun to heat up the kiln air."
a - 1Jaid. "WitfJ the .wrage
unit _ can draw heat from it
and raise tile kiln air tem-

at the Wen ness Center ar call
There Is a small fee far .lIronll,_ •_ _......

ELL I'~ S E
l I L

E HE A

II

--Build up to four years longevitY
-·Earn up to $4,700 with summer training
-·Federal & state student loans deferred
--Starting salary as much as $21 ,488
-·No on-campus requirements
--Minimum obligation _. four weeks

HEA"E
OS

HE

A P

CEDE

aARREN

H

HE
RSEHAL

"AP IHE
E
E H T E
ORE Ell
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: Ahmed's

II
I

I
II

I
I

,_

FalafilFactory

Regular

Mini

Falafil

Gyro's

$1.00

$1.25

lO::J>am.3am

Cany Outs-5~9581

~lS.~

Page 12. Daily Egyptian.

I will be in the Student Center near the escalator from
9a. m. to 4p.m~ Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. Stop
by and see if you can be one of"us ••• the Few••• the Proud •• _
the Marine Officer Corps.

--

""'ry

LARRY CHRISTII
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~.C;A:Pn~A~N::U:SMC~. . . . . .

24. 1982

A

HOW MANY TIMES
HAVE YOU BEEN SEDUCED
TODAY?

Dr. Wilson Bryan Key
Pl8S\!iI8S!3S9_SSSi!!lS'SSS!!'.ss;BB!!ISS!!IS8SS8E1

Author 01: SubliminG' Seductfon,

'~.....,~rWl' ~~~

Med/o$explollotlon ondClom PloteOrgy

MONDAY
MARCH lst

C(l~. • •

7:30pm

March 4 at 8:00 pm
Student Center Ballroom B

Tickets are
$2 Students
$3 Public

Hull. has a hesh, vibrant
voice that, along wtth her smooth
guitar playing. will fill your ears wtth
jazzy-blues musical sounds. Her powerful
style will make It an evening to remember.

on sa'e at the
..._ ..._ _ _ _.. Student Center Box Office

S......nt Cent_Ballroom D
SPONSORED BY SPC EXPRESSIVE ARTS

THR!! STOOGES
.OWES

niCKELODEon
SPC Center Programming
Presents an evening of fun and
laughter at the NICKELODEON.

TODAY-fRIDAY

l_9PM
SI.00

For $l.00you'll get 2 hours of
silent comedy by Keaton, Chaplin,
lourel & Hordy, and live piano
accompaniment. Popcorn ond
lemanade will be served
Spend an old fashioned
evening with us. The Nlcke'exlec:mD
will be MARCH

TODAY and
WEDNESDAY
7:00 &. 9:00pm
$1.00

SPC SPRING BREA.K 82 ....
.. ,
SKI·

~

Co Spomored b, the

\\}.)!~:~~~qHOLE

SIU VETS CLUB

~ :.~ days lift tickets

~.~~.

- - Spend 0 week in one of
the most scenic spats in the country. the
reknown Jacksan Hole, Wyoming.

SAVE ENBIGY. SAVE DOUAIISI
c~..".
Thunday.~25. . .
•••••• $QU. "-Solar
7:OO-9:OOpInMMourl......
P'rof«t.C""'~
Student~,.,..
Solar Uti'".,

-

.

event. a...
hoppeti'ng-~ought
to you by SPC

-..
_
..............
_TlONSIor
............
--s.,.
..... SPCOIfIco,w
__

~-

Thfs,reat
Sprln' event needs
,ourhelPl

.....
..,
.......
...........
TIiIr-/.r..t

1D'f()(JR UNN8l$IT'I
IIBfJ(;NIlEI ,/lOll
I/MJI.'(B!

for Informlfloa all

SPECIAL fUEITS

I
"

,
LATEST
STUDENT ENTERTAINER

peDlilllIllD

~~

PADRE ISLAND FOLKS.••

---~~~~----------SPRINGFEST
PICK UP YOUR

IS
COMING!

Cost Is $333 with special rate for
groups of 4 . $313. $75 Deposit by
THURS., FEB. 25, 5:00 pm. Sign up at
SPC, 3nf fl. Stu. Cir. or call 536-3393

I

Organizational Meeting· .
Thursday at 8:00 pm r',
'Studp.nt Center Ballroom D.
Limited space available for
Condo only••• sign up NOWI

~PrIHs'

FEBZ4&'ZS
BoYJUng, Pool (8-ball),
PInball, Foosball & Darts
Registration at 5PC offtce. 3n:t

floor Student Center, $3.00
Register by Feb. 24
at Noon

SPC Stays where
the action Is __

.

DAYTONA BEACH
:;--; .

~
~~--....

1/ i; Ii \ \\;\\

Organizational Meeting
Wednesdnv. Moreh 3 at
7:00pm RenolssonceRm. Stu. Cfr.

~,<>~~~~~~~~~~~~~

CARBONDALI'S ONLY·

~~
Stop lay for e
fne demonst,..tlon

w. ellO .tock e w.d.
. . . .Ioncf~
Iaook. & ma. .zlr....

REGISTERED FEMALE BLACK

~l~~(;(::~mn;w:.cru~l

•.

ROCK AND ROLL
SILKSCREENS

1704Aa 107 I

I

=r

1980 CHEVETTE SCOOTt::R. Good
32 MFG, Call eveni~:t~

4' .5

f

1973 CAPRI, V-6, One owner. 2f!4!W

Needs~7

54'-403'

HONDA ClVlC, CARBONDALE.

TAN

1742Aal08

BUYING U5ED V.W.'S
~~

A* for.-y.n or MI••

with Riviera Tanning Tablets.
ttave that summer look all
year without the IUD. lox
of 72 tablets: $26.50. Send
check or money orct.r ta:

HIT

Mt-SS21

P.O. lox 52
Carbondale,ll62901

C' .....

FOREIGN
CAR PARTS

Electronics
TECHNICS RS677US CASSETTE

DECK with remote control.
Thorens 165C turntable witb
~~rtridge, best oll~G3oI

529.1644
GLOaALAUJO

.............. -..
North on Hwy. 51
Carbow'Ale

For Service <:
'~.. ,642

Motorcycles
1979 RM 160 Suzuki $ISO.oo. 1971
KAW 500 $100.00. Pbooe: 529-1622

=-~-7126 ~c{:

t.~~.~t~cm:;.ctm,b~:

40 speakers, w-ract, all in ex~~~:aroo~ S350.oo. ~~
PIONEER COMPONENTS - 35

:~~~ttea~~e:rDot~~::

Cr1I2 ea~ility. PL 514 turntable
w-Audio TedUJica earlridge (t60
c:..rtrldge>. HPM 40 speakers.

~~~ ~n:~~::i ~:MI:~:. ~U:i
bear to appreciate. 4S:H529.
1705Ag141l

~"tP:(k~~~~On~~=, ''''--C~-A--S~H---''''''

We...,

$500.00. 54&-2702 or 529-1=45ACI09

Real Estate
- . 40 ACRES - MOS'l'LY WOODED.

~P!:'.:t!:k~~,=r.-<!!H
. B2Bl8AcilOl
MobJle Home~

193-2900.

BEST OFFER ON ~ lOX. at
CMH. (Finaaeq a ~ibility:.) So
I

Used 5 _ Eooripment

~=!::,.
needing repair
x 549- 612

B2I676Ba 106

=.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT,
CLOSE to ea!1lpus, all utilities
available Immedia~Ba~

_ll:!

~c:r

!:======!::==:!::;'
SALUKI HALL

n"'So UnI-'- Ave,
- .r

I

.0000000ns parlllOftfh

\

All Utllltles.umkhetI
Cookl. . '-Ilities

• • .,..... .......t

2G9tBa112 _

21

2 " 3 BEDROOM APTS., North

__

APARTMENTS

RENT IN SUMMER TO bave tbis
fall. Great 3 bedroom, 4 blocks
fn..n eampJll. 529-15». 1756Ba114

5.IR10
"IPAIR
•

-
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e&mr:'

REE
BEDROOM
FURISHED, carpeted. all utilities
ncJuded. $300.00 ~r month.

van:,t ::"~~n'!.~~more.
2765Ba1l4

~Irr::~~:.l.OO mmthl~~~:r,

MOBILE HOMES, MURDALE, 2
bedrooms approximately same
size, in City I1milll SW I'Il!lldential

:.-:::::..,.

C(,mplete needs. 2 miles from

~.rCiI~sr::p~c=cror

~;:rt:
:; =~'o~~1I~'
traffie to fight, save time and

transportation costs. ancbored

~~caC:l~;;"f~l)~

_m
-:v.==

insulation, p:.ve cooling and

The Wall Street Quads
12075. Wall
or call
..S7-41U

_Ar_

r::.t:r~ :7~ie~:~ro.~~T::

water heater, Owners provide

~~:f:pi,=,:=
re:1ng, large lots and shade
June i~:&. ~~ available

14foa

B27258c123
SUMMER RENTAL - DISCOUNT
rates on two bedroom A-C,

MURPHYSBORO. 4 BEDROOM,

tnsb
2754Bc1l4
ONE BEDROOM FOR rent at
cIiIIc:ount price. $100.00. ~s:e114

_ . ' -•.fri..

...,..".-..
House.

=~~~=-.er~~

~:\r::ie J;:!t 1s:.~~ran~5;: :n~~U;luseen~~~':e
735Z.
B2721Ba123

CARTERVILLE EFFICIENCY,
FURNISHED. Li~hts " water
~~1.. eat. ~~f:,

NICE 2 BEDROOM, AIR, il!OturaI
ps, underoinned. 2 bloc:ka behi-'CI
University Mall, 1 mile Irool

_.FALL
SpIIt-...

=.~
0.........

FURNISHED.

APARTMENTS
UNFURNISHED 1 2-BEDROOM..
townhouse style. stove _
refrigerator furnished, aeross
stre"t from eamEus ve? com~t:i~~i1ab e j'U~8~

~ed~~~asant Hi~=~
10s60 BI~AUTIFUL COUNTRY
LOCATION, 18 minutes Irom
cam~us, furnished, g~ad or

-:2&3....

- --.--

CaD 52H4&1, afta" &:ooS2706Ba141l

C~:~~r~l ~r~m

I

month summer. Low utilities. 2
miles from eampJll. c.n Javier
536-2387. Leave message'%7098cl06

lor

==:;.:-,::

:!:1,1et =~r:J;~~. ~~t
APARTMENTS,

M S1
- cia!:'
to campul. Lease, No ~. 5291538.
"2fo6OBc141l
NICE, TWO BEDROOM mobile
bome, natural gal, tentraJ air,

.~============~~~==~I~B~~:~~ ~A:~

~~~u:S:::ft::i'~~.ooper

ONE BEDROOM $180 ~ mmth;
~oo~ per moDtb.~

kit~J'!'1

marrledc:oupJe.$m"~~141l

S2t-aal

I

II

ODe

~I::t. ~~~ ~::ii

S4::~ ::~:1

NICE ONE BEDROOM apt.
Furnished, utilities paid. only &
......, •

LARGE 2 BEDROOM reduced
150.00 to $140 per mmtlL' with 10
month lease. Tumished. trash,

- --..
• • -

INTERNATIONAL hOUSE, West
College, rooms for men 1.130 per
month, All u t i 1 i = Share
kitdleo IUld bath.
_Bal06

~~~~:•.u:e:e~A&ib~~
Pili:!. ~ose'1:,
Perfect
!l-=::;~=~~;;:;;;;:=: ill
for \!OUple. No pets. Ca S:Z~i07

~~ the IaDdIoi'd ru:t'=~
!i'

t b~EDF.g~!,
munications Bldg., includes
utilities .all1-98S-6947.

NEED MONEY BAD. Kenwood 30

watt receivei', Pioneer turntable,

1980 stT'aJKI 550E EXCELLE.NT
c:onditim, belmet and aeeessortes,
low mileage, :'1750 or best offer 4577978 after 3 p.m.
2724Acl!r1

HONDA: 1973 CB45O. Needs wort.
MI8t sell 529-1320 Dave. 2760Ael41l

Apartment's
,

~~rv~~Df~~~~

waterlspa~air. lawnmow~

- -

Parts & ServIce

,..

I

I:!::f~¥J't,

:n~teb~~~rp~~.~~

1975 CHEVY VAN. P.S., P.B. $1500
or best oIfer ~7634.
71r;1AaI07

m-LMaln

266SAnl06

I

n.t6Aa141l

or 5291622.

'
Zi55Anl06
60'1 .VOX SPITFIRE soIidbody. 3 pIckups, 11mba;AJso1'StSfimall
inish. ~t.!~.!li.·m$25' .$~S::
~ SfODe . . . -

COLLECTORS:

'OR RENT

e:~e::!Y;l!J::;:~ J1tnl~~ri

11e4i1'OGftt Apartments
2 .Ioeb from Campus

=

4228.

... De:a1._ln All

=

51_plng.~

warrantee best Olfer. Greg 529-

644)6.

FORD LTD 19'14. ExceUent eonditim inside-oul Runs great full

=J,1':~~!ft::.~;~..:.tere6

?m~V~8:' :~SC:k:~~

HOW MUCH WAS last months
beating bill? 1 bedroom apartment ioeal {or yount. marriage.

days or ~300Zaft.er 5 ~8c1l4

.S7·7Ml

is in print.
Call 549·5122.

i:oooCHE~~?~i~~~ ii:t: ~

Bf"BILE HOME FOR rent 12X8O,

~~ Pbooe ~Vc:~ci

51o-$outtt Unlftrlity

GLEN WILLIAMS IINTALS

Musica

PRICE WAR AVAILABLE now.
IOfl wide SIlO. 12 ft. wide $140, 14ft
wide $180. 52H444. 823878cl06

~~tw

Boob

CONVERTIBLE
Qo'C£drive. 6 cylinder. Call4S7-619'1
or 867-1125.
27OOAa108

=ntsoo: ::R~~n.S7:~:o:'J

2661B 1

BooJr World offers you fast

TR..

& .........
529-1082
or
549-6880

54".! ask for Bill ott orB237SBCI05
PenD)'.

IffICIINCY & llINOOMS

2 '121 after 5: 3OB~~:;

s,=-~~~~

~'~t~~ioa ~o::

.

For""

Mobile Homes

1&35Bal08

-.:

eampus.u.:~~

MOB~T~E HOME
furnished and air condItiOned. lor I

~~~~:~~~cJj

Pets & Suppll..

to

2 BEDROOM

LUXURY 3-BEDROOM.
SPILLWAY road. Furnished
spaciOl:•. Full! carp-tted. Renl
now (or mo. free :-ent. Share
utilities. Lease for SI~mmer of Fall

W.IuyT.V.'a

Automobiles

2623Bal08

after 5.

A.1 T.V.

JEEP 19t11 CJ r R~ bCltb

er:.

:!a~':&I:r ~eJat::. ~

.. a •.• ,7 ....

,.y........."... ........

3!1:::

hntI. .

CARBONDALE
1
(or
2)
BEDROOM apartment - sublease

.... c.t.,.y. . . ~

=OOg~28~f.&

HOU::S.•• Large & . . .11
CLOSE TO CAMPUS

~~s22~ose

CARBONDALE - 2 8EDROOM
APARTMENT, fumish.'Jd, dale to
town water and tras!i lnduded.
c.U6a7-3589after6pm. ;1631Bal08

thIy
. . . . .~T.Y... IIJO'OO

best oller. 529-3178.

~ra~~r~ to~:~~~'

after 4pm.

61"'29-2983

1971

& BEDROOM HOUSE. 402 S.
University close to eam~. Ideal
for frie:'.dS. Open March iT~1~'

rf:~:d nea.Jcu~.~us'd!~~
~v~~~~I~'~;
:!!n p:~!~

(1l1li. Ea8t of Mall-' to ...elulck)

.J

ONE AND TWO bedroom niet'ly
furnished, ~arpeted, AC, and _fer
Included. 457-6l156, ~29-1~12Ba1t'

4 and 5 BEDROOM FURNISHED

........... c.-......

FORSALE

3 or 4 female MJl;mmates wan~
for summer sema'ter o~. Nice

=~ie, Filb. rent Incen::e.~~';

ILUNOIICOMPUTD MOf

.

NICE ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT\""Jrnished. 1~~ camPUI, CBJll-89:H033,
B2366Ba tOt.

6Il7-3336.

B2652Bbl07

~"IIREE

BEDROOM, TWO J!eOIlle

1It.'ed

ODe

more. $9& a mmtll,_ all

~g~~~ed. a~;l,e:r,

a.::

A 4-BEDRooM AND a 1-bedroom

~O:~Wittlt~

dog

OK.

Furnished.

Wen-

lOYAL RENTALS
Now TQking Contracts
Summer &Fall/Spring
Semesters

........ ..I.
~

=~.~~eomf~~~

Eff. Apts.

Z BEDROOM, CARPETED,
CONVENIENT
to
campus,
available Much 1st. lease
req'Jired, $22o-month. 529-1786
after 4 p.m.
B2729Bb141l

2 Bdrm. Apt. $200 $300

B~lmFUL THREE BEDROOV
htlUse. Suitable for lamil-.
Available May 20th or earlier. bUl538.
2757BbU4

I BEDROOM DUPLEX J\iST

~:l:, c~-J:;ctl:~:~~R:
insulation,

1a~

::et;
t:t

wooded

~~ unm . tely, ~l~

$110 $160
1 Bdrm. Apt. $l~O $A!OO

2 Bdrm. Mobile Homes
10XSO .~ $120
12XSO $100 $135
12XS2 $105 $1-40

All Apts. & MoIaII.

Homes Fum. ende/e.

NoP...

457-4422

'J

PONSIBLE
FAMILY
'TED to rent or lease a 3

l& c:flt:i~eta~::~~~:~~
27598c109

Cl'g~~rM~ ~T;e=nP~~~~:

Botany 200
and 201. Approx. 6 hrs-week.
~~j~~~~~.per class ~~~rch
MAIDS

NEEDED

Main.

82732C113

HAIR STYLIST WANTED. Call
George 549-5222 or Chris 54ii~'08

CREST RENT AU
8'.10'·12' WIDES
AIC, Carpet, Quiet
ntry SurTOundings. $8!+~

Roommates
ALE ROOMMATE NEEDED

t:~l~ll~~ra~~~ ~:~caJ:':!

$50.00 daily. Apply in person oruy·

'.
~=;t~;s:~ ~::a07' I
I

Printing Plant
~tCopying
O~t Printing

Thesis

..

606 S. D1inois - Carbondale

rvileges.

.57·1731

I
-

SERVICES
OFFERED

NEED A PAPER typed?

BEDROOM

~~ir.'~a:r!!"~~

lease reguired'. Can Century 21
flouse of Realty 457-3521 orias17. Ask fer DiaDe.
B2S98Bfll6

~~~~~l~~t=
, 2'24Y..
S. Dlinoia atioYe Atwoods
Drug. 52!H061.

2647E11t

GET BETl'ER GRADES with

~~~..~ng~~

Low
821651£119

!~tb2-!PRC~i-b~!1laleEXMJ,~f!

omes.
$260.
arch 1.

OST

,-.

;t1t~'!~fia~I::-:~:n

2751.

27196105

SMALL BLACK FEMAl·E cat

;.es~::~~~. V~:rl~
GOLD RING WITH red stlme at

rec center OR Suadad"

Great

~Dtal ..alDe. Ca :::;!~:

LOST: WHIPPET (ENGLISH
~). Male, wbi~ brown

tilT: rtll:. ~rDD~'lasCf:
2763GllO

Reward. 549-1329.

II

-

FOUND

roUND. 2-11

011

Giant City Black

~~~:._~~

THE C.:\RBONDALE. WOMEN'S
ce"ter
offers
confidential

NEED REPAIR ON your mobile
borne furnaces. We senice all
makes and mextels. +13-4383.
,
2764E114

THE

Carta.:mclal.'. Only
W....I. Food. Dell
11 :()().6:00 Men thru Sot
1:00.5:00 Sunday
102 E. Jackson
M4-tM,

Scrap Iron, metals,
aluminum, copper. broM.
lead••Ie.

S.... pipe pla1e" structural
op4tn daily 8-3:30

Sot. 8-3
MuwphyMoro 1nMt Co.
1800 GartsIde St.

P'~ere is an entry fee of $3,
which allows all competitors w
play throughout the tournament
m aU rounds. Prizes will also be
provided by a portion of the
entry fees.
Trophies will be awarded for
the first three places along with
a $50 gift certificate from the
University Bookstore for fll'St, a
$25 gift certificate for second
and a $10 gift certifiC3~ -for
third. Fourth place will receive
five free mOVIe passes.

Saluki debate tea.'7l
keeps fourth place
The SIU-C debate and
forensics team retained its
fourth place national ranking
after a strong showing this past
weekend at the Smokey
MOIDltain Invitational Debates
in Knoxville. Tenn.
The University ilf Tennessee
basted the Cross Eumination

Debate Toumament in which 70
students from 15 schools participated.
SW-C's carroll Sweeney and
Mike Henry were the third
place team, and Scott Maurer
and Ramona Remick tied for
fourth place with Steve Em!}
and Steve Green. Maurer' also
placed second in the individual
speaker category.

Schools at the tournament
included Alabama, Georgia,
Kentucky, Vanderbilt, Wake
. Forest and Emory.

Police arrest man
for sexual assault

~~

82731)EI24

"Happy Hour"
Lowe.

an~ast, accurate I;ypi~~

arganiz::ttion.

Meet us at the Studenf
Recr&ation Center for ~

w.c..w.........1.

EXPERIENCED TYPIST FOR

=~_~~ ~dp~~~

For a Carbondale Twistl

~i~~~~~~t!g~~il~

ANNOU~CIMENTS

~~ deliverY,

Mlch.le

11usday between ~

=:a.mi

457-7638. Available
2730Bfl07

ELPW~NTlD

BARBHave A Happy Birthday.

eyes. Upr>er left fang broken.
White pI.ws. throat. cn,:a and
hair. Call 457 2Il91G'JI

IB~

'rHESES
DISSE.RTATlo'JNS.
'lEEDFEMAI..E ROOMMATE f...,.
RESUMES. Call the Problem
! bedroom dui:,ls next to cam~'1
1112.50 plus on. utilities. Call
~ ~ Printi.'1g,,.u:E~i9
Jebbie 536-2351 Ext 264 er 53-1387

From Ireland

529-4492 4:30 ~5TFl~

;

-:0
3611£117

::::~eJ.a.~~?~

~~.,:.,uUities. Februail31~~07 II errors. 549-2258.

~::::~?e.lcJr:~~~'o:T:t':

BIG ADULT MALE eat Looks like

StAtionery
Spiral Bindings
Wedding Invit2tions

"

~~~~~~~O~~~~~~~a~

COl1ir'J

ResumeS
0mIs

~.

2

. WA~TED '(.

~~in~alI

Photoco"ying

2699BeUrl

Duplexes'

529·1942
715 South Univen.ily
"On th. Island"

TWO GRADUATE FOREIGN
students looking fer two American
families in Carbondale or Mur·

:s.S':I=ti~=~=

::AMBRIA.

AT
HOT RAGS

boodale Jaycees.

ED FEMALE ROOMMATE

%7628el06

SEWING I ALTERATIONS
.ASHION DESIGNING

Steve.~. Keep~4FI06

2682CUI9

A game..room pentathlon is
sponsored in the bowling
and billiards area of ~he Student
Center at 7 p.m. Wednesday by
Donna,
the Student Programming
Thanks•• For Ev9rvthing I
C(lUIlCil.
Especially FOI8einc 't0tJ.
It will contin<.le at 4 p.m.
Thw-sday.
LOV8,
The five events in the comLiese
petition will be eight-hole pool,
foosball, pinball. bowling, and
darts. Competitors will par·
ticipate in all events !;lnd
receive a total set of pomts
The Brothers Of
overall. Prizes will be awarded
Sigma phi Epsilon
to the top four places.
Registration is necessary and
Are Proud To
can be done in the SPC offICe on
Announce The Aniwa ... the third floor of the Student
Center. It may be made any
O.
time before the event starts at 7
SEAN PATRIC1(EGAN
~ing

I

M'·u...

Mon.,-Wecr.;:prf., t.m-4pnt

~~:'?'i;'f841:mSy~~.l1;a:~~

ALE ROOMMATE NEJO;DED
ediately. nice 2 bedroom
'Ier completely furnished. ~
n~.~~ \4a U.t~ti~~nrl

Ilter 5:00.

Fr_ pregnancy '"ling

I confld.ntlal "s.istone.

NEEDED hIMEDIATELY. 4
PEOPLE ! ..r local residential

ILABLE
IMMEDIATELY.
GE room In 3 bedroom bouse.

iHARl!: SPAOOUS DUPLEX. ,.. .

call BIRTHRIGHT

March 2nd - 1718 W.
Sycamere. CarbOlldale Ja~i09

MMATES: 2 SOCIABLE.
ndable females needed to
re spacious three bedroom
rtment, fairly close to camptB.
~ semester. Ca~~~~

~1l56 eveniD8B ar457~1'"

\.

.~esday,
2~. ~~Pir::' ;.~.mtO Ar~: .

2602Bel06

MMATE WANTED FOR
er on 3 acre lot. $110 a month
utilities. Terrific place! Call
15.
2655Bel07

100M IN NICE Iarg~ quiet bouse
' sub-lease. Close to cam~.
Ilicrowave. air cooditicmed. c:aIl

J&J CoIN 123 5. III 457-68:n

liF~~;;~~~if;:~~rlll~

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY. 10
PEOPLE for telephone sales and
reception. Salary plus IxA 18 No
experience necessary. Work 9 a.m.

r~~~~ ~i~le~ t:~e~~~~:

OMMATE NEEDED 1M·
lATELY to sublet 011 large
Private bedroom w·kitchen
$130, pl!r month and \II
. ·ties. 55-4467 afler6:00.
.
B271IIBel07

For Anything Of
Gold Or Silver.
CoI_Jewelry.c............tc.

LEGAL SECRETARY. CAR·
BOlIo.")"LE. Full Time an<i-or Part
Time - Applicants Should Specify.
Experience Preferred. Typing and
Shorthand Required. Sena Resume
to the Daily Egyptian Box ~109

NO DOGS
614-2330

453-2321.

INST ANT CASH

for

kfn~~~II:'1~~l~~~:~n~~

liable. 457·5793.

~~~ds.457-j052 eveni~~i\~~

2413CI07

TIJTO~ NEEDED FOR

I BAR

Pentathlon
for indoor
athletes set

TYPING! CORRECTING
Sl LECTRIC. Fa... lind accurate.
Reasonable rates. 2 blocks from

3 PEOPLE PART-TIME. 5 P-"'OP1e
fullqme, National ca.mpany ex·

oom mobile home. sundeck.

FANTASTIC
PRE-OWNED
CLOTHING. III fantastically low
prices. !/lens, womens, and
ChiIdre... Let us sell your nearly
new iteJl'.s YIlt! no looter need. The
Nearly ~"ew Shop. l200 W. Main.
CarbOndale.
'
2Ii06K117

I

•

IDEI
.

A

HTEP.
.'

A Carboadale resident was
arrested by city police at 17:15
a.m.
and clv,rged With
the deviate sexual assault of a
15-year old girl, police said.
City police said Dale A.
Baker, 23, ll00-B E. College St.,
forcibly entered a home on
North ClI.rico Street and
displayed a knife before
assaulting the victim.
Police said Baker is being
held in the Jackson County jail.

Tuesdat

Show to display
world fashion8
AD international fashion
show, wh:{"h wiD display
traditional and ceremonial
costumes from more than a
dozen counb"ies,' will be
narrated Satw.day by a fonner
Miss USA.
Sandra Warner, Miss USA of
lWO, will narrate in the Student
Center Gallery Lounge at 8 p:m.

t.::::t:\b'
~Ofashi:;
t.heir
from
home countries.
The sJ'OW is part of IntematioDal Festival week.
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Shaw to answer financial
questions at GSC lIleeting
students~ guestions and address

By DooJg HetUDger
Staff Writer

Broccoli Cheddar Stufl!~~ Saked Potato
or

and the Illinois Board of Higher
Education.
Other business at Wed·
nesday's meeting will include
discussion ~ ~ esc executlve
board resf,tution recommending
that the Sf.:rvice charge on shortterm !!H1ns be raised from 1
percent to 2 percent.
The current service charge is
not considered to be enough to
finance the program, according
to the resolution.
The resolution expresses
concern that because of the
program's fl1'.ancla1 situation,
short-term loans may be denied
to some students who need

Stewed Beef Stuffed Baked Potato

$2.29

.
w/salad & roll
the problems facing higher
education at the teach-In.
Don Montl' Carbondale
director
0
community
development, and Toby Saken,
associate director of the
Shawnee Health Development
program, will speak on the
effects of the cutbacks on the
area, Brown said.
"Like the anti-war teachins," Brown, said, "the purpose
is to get the people out and to
make them aware. It is to let
people know what the origins of
W. Mill Street Across from Pulliam Hall
the problems are and how we
The Rev. David DeVore, Rector
can combat them."
them,
People from the tt'!ater and
To quality (or a loan, a
dance departments will do
improvisations at the teach-In student must be in good
yOUAREALWAyS~LCOME
to stress the impact the academic standing, be enrolled
proposed cutbacks will have on at least balf-time, have no debts
. Weekday Servic:es
fme arts. A bluegrass band is to the University, have an InAsh Wednesday
Wednesday 5:15 pm
come 'laid through the Bursar's
also planned for the event.
Saturday 5: 15 pm
lOam & 7:30pm
In addition, Brown said, the Office· and have a good credit
GSC executive board will ask rating at SIU-C, Denise Bermembers to encourage students nardoni, short term loan officer, •.~=~==
w voice their concerns about ~id.
the proposed cutbacks and
In other action, the GSC will
tuition Increases at an open consider a resolution urging
hearing to be held at 2:30 p.m. graduate and professional
March g in Ballroom A.
students to boycott NesUe Co.
OtJanized by the USO, the products. NesUe is selling infant
heanng will be recorded, and formula to developing countries
tapes will be sent to University that the Infant Formub Action
administrators, the governor's Coalition,
a
world-wide
offICe, senators, congressmen organization formed in 1m

Chanc:eI1or Kenneth Shaw· will
answer
questions
about
proposed tuition increases and
federal aid cutbacks for
graduate and professional
students at a Graduate Student
Council meeting Wednesday.
GSC members will ask Shaw
bow to combat anti-educatioo
sentiments OIl local, state and
natiooal levels, according to
Trudy Baskins. secretary ol the
GSC.
The meeting is scbeduled for 7
~the~dent Center
GSC members also will
discuss organization of a "I!16Os
anti-war-styled teach-in" to
protest proposed financial aid
cui!)aclci, wbicli will be held at 5
p.m. Monday in Ballroom A,
Debbie Brown, GSCpresident,
said. Co-sponsored- by the
Undergraduate Student
Organization, the teach-in is
part of a nationwide student
protest of proposed decreases in
federal aia being held that day.
Michael Shields, faculty
member in economics, Robert
Roper, faculty members in
pofitIcal science, and John
Jackson, associate dun of the
Graduate School, will answer

.~

BOWEN from Page 1
Lola Smith, parent of a Bowen
child, said "the least restrictive
and most advantageous environment for my daughter is
here at Bowen and I cannot
stand to see these children
undergo the trauma of being
uprooted from their home."
That sentiment was echoed,
often tearfully, aU night, despite
the cbarge of Rt"p. Clyde
Robbins, R-54tb District, that he
heard too many people voicing
concern. ~.bout the potential
econorruc l1Ilpact.
"I want to hear you people
say 'I want the Boweh ~ter or
nothing.", Robbins, who was
not part of the panel, said. "It·s
time to let the governor know
you ~ not interested in y~
OWD10b,;00 are concerned WIth
the children at :Bowen."
Mit!way tluv~gh his~,
Robbms a~k.gized for c:rymg
but said "I m crying because of
those kids." ,
~any audience member:s
c:ned when Bowen student Lows

Neal, who is deaf, said. "My
mother hates me al'd won't
accept me. That's why I need
Bowen Center.
''With all due respect, I want
Bowen to stay open and I want
the staff and teachers to continue saving our lives," Neal
said.
Politics was often blamed (or
the closing.
Joe Glassford, director of the
Wabash Special Education
District, said, "I now understand what bureaucracy is,
what ~taJ power is and how it
corrupts."
Glassford said that Wayne
Kottmeyer, former executive
director of the Bowen Center
who resigned In pretest Mon:
day, was "the appropriate
person to wage this fight, but he
WO"\S gagged, literally gar- 'Ci."
. In a letter read to tt. Jm·mittee by local businessman
David Adams. Kottmeyer said
he was "told that In order to
nrotect my job, I should stand

Korner Dell
'-""sIoa~

••

-

• A........ican. ......................... U.

WI 'Z

Turkey and Smoked
CheddOf" .. Provolne ......... 1••5

WI iJ

Roa,t Beef and ~ .lOIoed

''We think what bas taken
place here will have a big effect
on their· deliberations," she
said.

Sun 11.'

457.59~

a.,..

WIn ~!am and S..;.. ..

The legislature is scheduled
to convene March 23 to begin
consideration of the budget.

We Deliver

SUBS
T_,_
... _
-.- l.so

..dh POlo S&<. oed

"~=~i:a~~~

not had the opportunity to
evaluate this facillty on its own merits."
According to a representative
of Madigan's Democratic
leadership staff, the testimony
taken at the meeting will be
presented to Thompson and
members of the General
Assembly who take part In the
bOOgetary process.

Mon-Thu", 11.10
Frf·Sat 11.12:30

s...wcI .. " ...h_IOniooo ............ _ _ _ )

..

before this assembly and
support the closure of Bowen."
"How can I, in good consc~ce:' the statement c0ntinued, "betray the wor'~ the
staff at Bowen bas done with the
cl:ildren of this facility?

1S.

WITH POTATO

Q9

Q

l)

SAlAD. CHIPS & """""lIS

2. ~~~f~!!!TOASmHYEWlTH ~~~
POTATO SAlAD. 0<tPS & PICX1f

UI

1.30

].·lOVE AT FIIST liTE

Q9~

US
160

1.7.

4. 100ST lEEF

QYJ~

s.. M Ham. Tur\ey and Swiss ....... 14.

1.5S

WI: IS Salomi. Tu.key.
and Provolone &

1..S

I.3S

5. COIIIID
BEEF
ON lYE WITH PICKLE & CHIPS
6. TUIKEY

.c.so

1.71

Cheddar ......"""'one ....... .11.

s.II It

~_

.•. .l.IO

Hom, Turkey, Salomi.

EXTRA!.
1. POTATO SAU~ .....58'

SMOltY SlICED

I. SALAD BAlI ......•·1.19
7. CHEf SAlAO-.......

·z.zs

walllSS*CIIOICIS
BU1.:Ctl£ESE • ITAlIAN
HC'JUSE ,RANCH S1YlE)

pou WITH PEl'l'£IIS

8.SPAGHITTI

9. 011""'$ HOT DOG
BEVERAGf.s
SOOAS
COffEE
rCED TEA
HOr TEA

MILK

DBSEm MMMlI·

Sm.

'0'

Me<J.

SO'

...PMnY

U'

Son. 25'
Sm. ]S'
Sm.

Med.

ZS·

Em-'iaD. ~ebrn'.ay 24•. 1982

Qll~

'CI.

lorge'SLorge SI'
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lQlge SO'
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~ I~·

Featuring

Uncle Jon's
Band

9pm-lam

1111.11,118 P1I.l.eUI

ON lYE WITH PICKLE & CHIPS

I-IOM£M.t.IY. _\fAT SAuCE AND GARUC eau.o

SALADS

. _ ' . . . . . .1

.

ON lYE WIT.. PICKLE & CHIPS

7.IAI-I-o

Pastrami.. P,ovoIOf'K: and

Peppe. 0 . -.................. 1.. .

7. COLE SLAW ..........3S3. flIEr,
MU!o."fROONS.........S·
4. FR£NCri ~R'ES ••..• ..58'
5. B.AGfl & CREAM
CHfESE......... _..... 7S'

IIO&ST IEEft TURKEY & SMOIW) CH£COA.l
ON lYE wnH POTATO CHIPS & A PlCICIf

(bpr.: to 2am)

Canadian Club & Mixer
Tonite
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1. 1!!.JA!HB~!~lOll
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X
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NCREASE from Page 8
hairmen concerning ob- . categories," according to the recommends April 14 for the
clives,
specific
topics proposal.
election date. Tim Florin,
overed,
and
necessary
If approved, the senate will Student Orientation Committee
aterials for each general award fee waivers in the faU vice president, will address the
udi-s course offered at SIU-C. am! spring semesters of the II mate in support of a man~~ guide should be available
1982-83 and 1983-84 school years. datory new student orientation
ithin two weeks to academiC
The Finance Committee to begin Aug. 18. The orientation
dvisers and at the .registration submitted another bill which is des;gned to increase the SIUwould enable outstanding C student retention level, which
enter.
Because of cuts in fmancial students who do not belong to is the hig.'lest in the state for
Student undergradt;ates, according to
id to students and increase! In Recognized
ition and fees, the Finance Organiza::ons to recieve USO Bruce Swinburne, Student
ommittee proposes that the funding to attend professional Affairs 'rice president.
nate pay the fees of two un- seminars for exceUing within
The
orientation
would
.:rgraduates "based on . their respective departments.
The Election Commission has familiarire new students to the
cademic excellence, outtanding contribution to the submitted proposals for this campus, and include a visit to
niversity . community, spring's campus elections to the the president's house, visits
lnaneial need, or a combination Campus Internal Affairs with the dean of their school,
the
aforementioned Committee. The commission and cook-outs.
f

usiness from Page 10
asters
of
accountancy
rogram. Andersen sa~d.
Through
consulting
rrangments,
executive
evelopment programs and
ooperative research, the
aculty has recently worked
·th business executives in
lorida, Penns.'Ilvania,
isconsin. Michigan, and
out Illinois.
Business community
. tit;:! of the coUege was

~=nke::~~:
ank M anagment in the

bank '

·nance DeparQnent, and the
oIy endowed chair· f~
management at a public
university in Illinois.

Internationally, the faculty
has conducted managment

workshops in' Egypt. Finland.

Poland. Taiwan and Australia.
One of these projects was a
$1.2 million program to train
middle-level
managers for
Egypt. SIU-C was awarded the
grant by the U.S. Agency for
International Development in
1979. In 1981. SIU-C was
awarded a second grai1t by AID
for a follow-up program.
Martin said fhat in a joint
undertaking with New Transcentury Foundation. an intenmtional consulting group,
SIU-C submitted a proposal for
an extensive 3 12 year project to
train 700 middle-level managers
in Egypt. The request for $7.8
million is still being considered
and SIU-C is one of the top
candidates for this award. .
The Society for the Ad-

vancment of Management,
SAM, has been the leading
student organization in the
college. For the last three
years, SAM has also ~n the
No. 1 campus chapter in the
nation.

Ip-----------------,
~ ~b
I
I ~cJ,~dllQc,
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presents

II liMEN'S NIGHT"..
I
I
Every Wednesday Night

Featuring

I Exotic dancers in
;1 Continuous Floor
II Shows For Men
I
all Night Long

.

~~.

;ij

~'.'

7-.,\

I
L
-----~--------~
Hwy.Sl N •• Desoto ..

Every Wednesday Night is
Ladies Night at the Oasis!
1st Champagne Cocktail for Ladies
Free ••• all others are '12 price
Special Menu Items at the
Oasis Dining Room

Chinese.Tai Chi
to be introduced

--Campus C}3riefs--

r·m.

\

Ladies Hight

Other student groups are the
American Marketing
Association, Beta Alpha Psi,
accounting fraternity ,lnd Pi
Sigma Epsilon, fraternity in
marketing
and
sales
management. In addition, there
are the Accounting Society and
Alpha Kappa Psi, professional
business fraternity.

An introduction to the riDciples and concepts of Tai J:i, a
Chinese dance-exercise for
health,
self-defense
and
spiritual development, will be
CHRISTIAN fellowship is offered at 9 p.m. Wednesdays at The held from 6:30 to 9:30
Wednesday in Room 158 0 the
ell in the chapel of the Baptist Student Union, 701 W. Mill SL
Recreation Center.
'nIB RAPE Actioo Committee of the Women's Center in CarThe event, co-sponsored by
- ..boadaJe is accepting applicatioc~'fiom community and campus L..~tional Sports, will in-.
women IDtereeted ill serviDa on the Rape Crisis Go-Out Team. dude a demODStratioli oll'ome
Applications are available at the center, 408 W. Freeman, until basic Tai Chi ex~ PartiCipants ari! advised to wear
March 22.
comfortable clothiruf.
ALPHA CHI Sigma, a professional chemistry fraternity, will hold
a coffee and donut soCial from 8 to 10 a.m. Wednesday in Neckers B

~'.:

j'

1;(

No admission charge

*-

Lots of ai'lea'lYa,rs...1

Come out & enjoy
Ladies Night Every
Wednesday I

second floor.
A REAL FOOD cooking class will be held from 6 to9 p.m. Tuesday
in the Recreation Center kitchen. Participants need to register in
advance by calling the Wellness Center at 536-4441, sponsors of, the
event.

TICKETS FOR the Jackson County YMCA annual meeting, 6:30
p.m. March 2, can be purchased until Friday for $7 by calling the
YMCA at 549-5359. Larry A. Good, a physical education professor,
will speak on the ~cs offitness~. _
"
~:
BRIEFS POLICY: TIle deHliDe fer c.mpuiJ Briefs Is

1IOG&r.~o

days before pubUcatiGll.Tbe Hems mat iDclade tim.., dat4!, plaee
aDd lpoII!M' 01 the eveat aDd the ome and telepbaae Dumber 01 the
pen. submitting the item. ltemllhealcl be delivered or mailed &0
&be Daily EgypUaa Dewsroom. Commaaieatioas BaildiDg. Reem
• 1247. A ...ief will be published GIlly aaee and allpaee allows.

,i·

SHAWNEE
TRAILS
,215 s. Unlvenlty

.oJ';;)'

(on .... 1s1and)

...... -.5:11

Tough rread

HURRY I.'
FIliAL TWO WilKS O' SALI

_2IV

Trail Tread

SAVE 10-40%
On A......lc.·. favorlt. home furnishing'

II
:.
.

''''-.

_~..

fInancIng avallabl.
'n.1s M upgraditd ftf"StOft of tI\e mcrtldlbty succ;:ess.
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Poetry, art song-ht forVietnamhook
-~

Randy Rendfekl
Staff Writer

Laos......

Poetry. short stories and
artworks are being sought for
an anthology intended to dispel
negative images of Vietnam
veterans. Ken Scott, a Vietnam
veteran and member of the
Poetry Factory. is soliciting the
works.
Scott. a sophomore in speech
education, said he hopes to
dispel some of the stereotypes
that have been created through
mms on Vietnam which, Scott

shortest poems about Vietnam
called "Synopsis"; "Mud
stained, Blood stained, Away to
war, And lonely. " Scott said this
poem sums up bis feelings about
Vietnam.

== ::

InvolVed· with the
anthology will have been "inScott recited one of his volved in Vietnam." he said.

Scott referred to himself as
the "editor-in-chief" of the
anthology. Otber than two
members of the Poetry Factory
who will help edit the book.

"The negative stereotypes
seem to bang longer than the
positive stereotypes," he said.
Scott said he believes "people
are more willing to listen than

they were before" about what
Vietnam was really like.

The anthology. which is expected to be about 50 pages, will
be published by the Poetry
Factory Press, although funding for the book IS still uncertain.
In the past, the Poetry
Factory has paid for its
publishing costs with such
enterprises as bake sales and
sale of hand-made Christmas
canIs_ The group also obtained
funding from book sales, and
received contributions from
patrons and the lliinois Arts
Council.

Submissions can be sent to
Ken Scott, 411 E. Hester, No.4,
carbondale. m.• C2901. Writers
should limit their submissions
to five poems (limit 200 words)
and two stories (1,000 to 1,500
words), Scott said. Submissions
must be typewritten and accompanied by a self-addressed
stamped envelope if they are to
be returned. he said. -

~
2 Eggs, Hash Browns, 3 Sausage
Monday-Friday 7am-fpm
Saturday ~ Sunday Bam-4pm

links, Toast or Biscuits
$1.99
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Wednesday's pllzzle
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15 Legi8leta
18Swa
17F....t . .
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2 words
84 Imp
85 Taka. bite
66 Being: Sp
67 Ft'Oth
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YOU'll GET A SHIIE
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LAUDERDALE, DECkER , TEDRICK
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Religious
plc:1ure
112 .... Amertc8n
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(Offer Good Through 2-28-82)

~

:~~
"c;rc
homocidal or suicidal." He said
that drug abuse was widesJ>read
in Vietnam "but that Clidn't
mean that everybody was into it
so heavy that he couldn't function."

everyone

Breakfast Specia

INSURANCE AGENCY. Lt..
312EastMainStreet
Corbonda'-. illinois 62901

Today's Puzzle
Answered
on Page 12

457• 0471

23 Dogma

25-A~

2811e111
29 Rusher

34 Erect
35 Kind of 1dI.
37Hoist
38 GenNn m.
39 c - .
ltencM

DOWN

1 MIl. unit

2 "Dies_ u
3 Audacity

4--~

41 Plat

5 Caret.
8 Hebitu8te
7 ImpeIr
IS Behold: lat.

42 Flght

9 AllayS

28 Loci< of heir

49 Handle

44 Top-notch
10 Celebndlan
4S GrwIt
11 AboW
48 Spoo1s _ _ 12 r=emm.

27 VlfiIe CJI!.!IS
52 Mutt:
28 FrItter • . . ,
2 words
30 EgyptIan god 53 Meat cut
31 Oeeignator
54 Color
32 Avoid goInQ 55 Sting
33 Wrtta egeIn 56 ThwecIc
36 ~or 58 ~

48 unfruitful

39 Keepselca

13 Pump

group

50 French er1Ide 18 Roman road 40 Went anore 59 PrefIx for
51 F _
22 SlonM: Suf. 43S11111S
date
53 a-ncn
24 ''ThIIy',. at 45 VIrgInIII ~ vegetable
57 Armoty

-

-"

47 CepIt..

83 Wood

up to

The Poetry Factory is a group
of poets who meet every
Wednesday between 7 and 9
p.m. at the Student Cen~.
Scott said they receive Do
funding from the school.

75 % off

Scott, 31, spent nine montlw
medic in Vietnam in 1971.
said he has been writing
fJO!try since he was 11. and was
influenced during the 1960's by
such protest poet-songwriters
'lS Joan Baez and John Kay (o!
Steppenwolf) .
lIS •

~~.:.

SELECI'ED GROUP OF ITEMS

including...

Scott said some of the poetry
he writes is political satire.
Some, even though it's about

serious situations, is humorous
because "there's humor in

~:~h~tC~ s!~Jlthew~:
was all over,' we had a joke: It's
all over cambodia; it's all ov~

Staffing NOWfor Summer 1982
POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR

ART EASELS
ARTIST PORTFOUOS
BOOKS
T-SHIRTS'
GIFT ITEMS

POSTERS
JACKETS
BACKPACKS
SWEATERS

SUMMER COUNSELORS
WIth etrong . . . . . ebIIty to tach _

or .... of the faIawfng 8Cd¥iIiea:

Archery a Arts & Crafts • Alhlellcs • Baseball • Basketball. Boat DrIver a.CenoeIng •
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• Golf • GuItar a GyrTVlIISIic:s • Ham RadIo • Indian Lore. Karate a lacn)sse • NaIU"e
• Photography • Plano • RidIng (English) • Riflery • RocI<etry. Sailing. ScubII •
Soccer • SwWnrT*lg (WSI). Tackle Footbal • T..... Trap Shooting • TrtppIng.

Video Tape • Water SkiIng • Woodwork. AN's • Secratanes • DIning Rm SupenrieOr

FUlL 8 WEEK SEASON + 1 WEEK OftIENTATION • MINIMUM AGE: , .
Top ......,. room. boad.1MIIIdry -.cI1iow-.
Wrtta toeny GnII or •• of the carnpslisted below., . specify Ktivitylal applying few .•. give lui dlrtllils
of background..cl qualifications. Act quickly .• -openinga _ being filled continuouSly. -

IIAlNE

NEW HAMPSHIRE

MASSACHUSETTS

Vt_. Dir.

PIItIIioId.M.WriIe: ShdIoy

SClat-

~N.Y.I0S4}

NEW 1OIt1t ..... ~
Raquette Lall .. I Boy~,
Raquettf La"~ (G.rl.ol
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wimDlers aim for NIC title
On paper, Florida State aprs to Dave the edge over the
st of the field at the National
dependents ~wim,ming and
iving ChamplOnshl~, to be
eld Thunday, Fnday and
turday in Columbia, S.C.
But women's swim Coach
im Hill, while conceding that
lorida State has the numbers
win, isn't willing to concede
e NICs to the Seminoles.
"Florida State is favored, arid
ey have a little more depth,"
ill said. ''They have 10 or 12
e with a legitimate chance
score, as compared to six or
ight . fO~s.~ team or South

South Carolina, Cincinnati
nd SIU-C, again judging by
'mes recorded this season,
ppear to have the best shot at
psetting Florida State's
'paper
championship."
yracuse, Virginia Tech, Old
'nion, Cleveland State and
.ortbeast Louisiana l'OLb,d out
field.
SIU-C is seeded fU'St in the 200
~, and bas swimers
first in eight Inividual eventa. Amanda
arlin is the No. 1 seed in the
SO, 100
200 breaststrokes;
Pam Ratcliffe in the 100, 200 and

400 individual medleys; and
Janie Coontz in the 500 and 1,650
freestyles,
'
Barb Larsen, seeded second
in the 500 freestyle and SO, 100
and 200 butterflys, will face
tough competition from Florida
State's Laurie Lehner. The
Seminole sprint freestyle and
butterfly specialist is ranked in
the top five in the world in the SO
freestyle and 100 butterfly,
Florida State, Cincinnati and
South Carolina are seeded first
in the other events, Hill said.
The NICs will score the top 12
places, divided into consolation
&nd championship finals,
making team depth an important factor in the outcome.
Preliminary swims will be held
in the mornings, and Hill emphasized the importance of the
m~ sessions,
''The mornings are the key to
the whol.! meet," be said. "A
swimmer has to do well in the
mornings to qualify for the
evening sessions and have a
chance to score."

Hill thinks the divers \\;0
make an important contribution
to the team scoring effort,
Tracey Terrell and Sandra
Bollinger, both recent qualifiers
for the AlA W Nationals, will
lead the contingent of four
Saluki divers.
The strength of SIU-C's first·
place bid will depend in part on
the status of freestyler Coontz,
who has been slowed by a back
ir.jury. The injury caused the
freshman to miss the double
dual against Kansas and
Missouri at the end of January,
in which the Salukis suffered
their only setback of th~ !'e&SOD,
76-73, to Kansas.

Hill said aU the SaJukis have
to perform well for SIU-C to
have a shot at the title.
"'1be cham 'onshi will be
fast," the SaI~ coac~said. "A
comparison to the state meet is
like night and day. The com-

petition.
"She wants to swim," HiD
sa d. "But at this point whether
&be will is ~tiQ08ble."

''He mates mistakes yet, but
"He could observe some 01
that's true 01 anyone who bas the super people there and wO!'k
had no experience. He's pretty with them," Meade said. "He's
talented, but be's also really smart and observant enough
worked at it."
where tbia wOlJld help. He bas
Having the tumbling ex- his own personality, of course.
perieoce heI~ but there was but be could copy tricks and the
still a translticla to make, ac:- presentation would be difcording to the gymnast.
ferent."
"Handstands and flezibility
Injuries have not caused any
were major problem areas, and ~J:~' according to
most of the tumbling I do now I Wi'
"Right now I'm
, bad no idea that it existed," be " in decent shape. Vaulting is
said.
. '
coming
along,
it
was
rC~ach ~.~ C!'~ slower tb8a floor
WilUamson has a good cbance
Williamson expressed in01 qualifying for nationals this terest in becoming more adept
year. Five gymnasts with the at other events, since
top five point totals qualify, and "everyone would like to be an
OIl the floor exercise Williamson
aU-arounder." He admitted that
bas reacbed between 9.4 and 9.5 a lack 01 time keeps him from
three times with fOlD' meets left working OIl the other four
events.
before the NCAA's in April.
Qualifying would be great
Williamson bas not made any
experience lor Williamson, definite plans for after
according to Meade.
graduaticla. and be is con"It would give him more sidering clJanaing his major to
ideas if be. could see other engineering: Gymnastics,
routines," the Saluki coach however, do have a place in his
said.
future after SIU-C.

-;n:r--:;;

'" don't want to !live up ri~,ht
after graduation, O'i"be said. "I
would like to do something
closely related to gytr.nastics,
possibly be a tumbling Instructor, maybe at a YMCA."
Williamson is already encouraging others to participate
in the sport. Back borne in
Chicago,
he
teaches
"everything I've leanted" to a
YOUD!! friend. "He's super
good..or. Williamson said of the
hip sdIooI IIGpIJomore..

'!be college sophomore still
bas time before graduatiOll, and
during the rest 01 his career at
SIU-C, be plans to work on his
goals 01 being an AU·American
and qualifying for nationals.
"Right DOW, it's mostly
gymnastics and drawing,"
Williamson said. "I've made a
lot of sacrifices, es~ally in
my social life. It s kind of
boring, but when I see the things
I've accomplished, it feels
good."

Rangers' may leave B;g'Apple~
EAST RUTHERFoRD, N.J,.
CAP> - The New'York Rangers
lOll Tuesday aJUeed to tell the
• New Jersey Sports and Ex·
t PositiOll Authority by April 22 if
they plan to abandon ftIadisoo
Square Garden for the
Meadowlands.
If the National Hockey
League team decides to move
across the Hudson River they
will walk into a 3O-year lease at
thP 7-mOlltb-old arena here.
Part of the agreement signed
Tuesdaf. includes a $1SO,OOO
good-f81th payment to the expositions authority.
The Rangers also agreed not
to block attempts by other NHL
franchises to move to the arena
should the New York team
dedde to stay in Manhattan.
"It is an expressiOll of their
intent to come here," said
Chairman Jon F. Hanson 01 the
expositiona authority, wbo
received the commitment
signed by Rangers President
Jack Krumpe on Feb. 18 and
called tbe special meetil1g
Tuesday to ratify it.
"We have one goal, and that is
to bring a hockey team here,"
said the authority's executive

diroctor, Robert Mulcahy.
"We will do anything we can
to procure a team. This is the
firSt step, and hopefully, the
1asL' We felt we had to do
something to put this in a ~'1le
frame. We got OlD' foot in the
door now, and this gives us a
wedge."
It also was agreed that if the
Rangers don't move to the
Meadowlands, they will not
oppose the transfer 01 an

existing team or the assignment
01 ao expansion franchise.., the
New Jersey facility, located
onI). eight miles from Midtown
Manhattan.
Tt..'lt clause is subject to the
RaDge1'S' receipt of a favorable
agreement regarding territorial
indemnification.

The Colorado Rockies of the
NHL also have expressed interest in moving to New Jersey.

TITLE from Page 20
and goals count one poinL A
each added a goal apiece.
Captain Kevin Brown scored game is divided into two ~
. four goals to lead Roy's Boys in minute halves. The ball used IS
scoring. Like Wright, Brown slightly smaller and harder
scored three goals in the second than a volleyball.
half. Joe Lachiana and Bob
Gregory scored two each and SOX
Hassan A1tayth added a tally
. SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) - It
for Roy's Boys.
..as only Day ~ in their
'Ibis was the rU'St year that· trainirul Mtmp, but aIr....."'Idv the
team handball was offered as , C':,.icagO White Sox were talking
ao intramural event. The game pennant..
bas elements of hockey,
"I believe we'll win it," said
basketball and SOCa!!'. A team Manager Tony LaRussa, who
has five players and a goalie on greeted ~ l'08tered and 18 DO&the Door at 8 time, dribbling is rostt:.--.d ~ayers Tuesday in the
allowed and, fouls are calfed, opening 01 spring training.

talk pennant

Arnold'. Market

Head ,eHuce...................• ~ 49,
Tomatoes ...•...•.•........... 59~/lb.
Celery. ..................•....... 49,

petition is three times better,"
SIU-C easily won the state
Swimming
and
Diving
Championships held 10 days
ago, outdistar;cing second·place
Eastern Illinois by 84 points in
the rive-team meet.

Coootz came back at the
three-day
Illinois
State
Championships to capture two
firsts and two seconds, but sat
out the third day 01 the com-

an.
TUMBLE from.Page 20
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NO COYER
Hangar Hotline 54'-1233

GET A HEAD START
IN A NUCLEAR CAREER.

Hue...,

T,,'n for ........ _ •
PropuIsf_ 0fIICIar In the
Navy. The Navy has the most advanced nuclear ~ipment in
the world. and needs advanced nuclear traltJed officers to
maintain and operu19lt.

,... ................nllltlyou'lI . . . . . . .nthls
..,...... cauWl co.t . . . . . . As a t<fuclear Propulsion
Officer. you'll be reworded with Incremed responsibllitla
and promotional potential.
OUAU'ICATIONS:Age-19to27~

yeaqoM.
Educotion .1jI!...-king towards (or have comp(.-f) SA or

l.'icMgrw_
Citizenship. U.s. citizenship r.qu1r.J.
AppIlca1iot1s may be subrnlttM ah...- completion '""
sophomore year In college. If you think l'IUdear propulsion
Is your futu .... then you know the Navy Is fhe place to
begin. Calt the Noval Mallogement P r . - Office for
~ information.

.........nfoo •• ,1an:
(14) . . . . .
Man.JlrI, . . . . 2..-

Late-starting gymn~st
tumbles into spotlight
By JoAna Marelnewskl
&all Writer.

Years of disciplined coaching
and dedicated training usually
begin early in the lives of mG'!:~
good athletes. For Lltwrence
Williamson, a gymna.~' capable
of qualifying for ..lie NCAA's
according to m'!:i'S gymnastics
Coach Bid Meade, formal introduction to the sport began
just a year-and-a-half ago.
Williamson came to SIU-C in
the fall of 19110, with an interest
but no real experience in
gymnastics.
"We were always tumbling in
parks and alleys," recalled the
sophomore vault and noor
specialist of his younger days.
Gymnastics was not offered at
school, but "I was always interested in it. 1 was determined
to do it someday."
The cloaest Williamson came
to gymnastics was ~~

during baH-time of high
football and basketbalf games.

". bate to say cheerleader,
but that's one of the ways I'd
describe it," said the graduate
~ .~ .. ;!..:".~.~.....'~. :>.:,:,.~ > . .
of Chicago's Simeon Vocational
Staff PIlate -.y Greg Dresdza. High School. ". would do
.iib
the
SapIIomen Lawreaee WiWII ..... wItIIe8t lJp tdIooIlYJIlDUtIcS pyramids
cheerleaders, and I was the
nperieace..... become a .., ~ ia die floor eHrdlie.

mascot."
After graduation, Williamson
applied to SIU-C to major in
architectural technology, and it
~ after he applied that he
begion k 'lear more about the
gymnastics team. He contacted
Coach Meade, saying he was a
tumbler and intert'Sted in. the
team.
.
"I kind of passed him over,"
Meade admitted after looking at
a list of performers at & alate
gymnastics meet and not finding WilliaD'.soD'S name.
During September of his
freshman year. Williamson who
was stiU interested in comDeting, decided that his
I·classes were O.K." and he
could devote time to working
out every day. He wanted to
work out with the team, but
classes kept him from getting
there unlit practice was alm08t

9.5. and we ~re allowed Cl'lly
two specialists in competition.
"He began to look better and
better, though." the coach
continued. "He began to look
like a brighter star on the

horizon."

.

Williamson continued to work
out, and by his sophomore year
he was developing the {lOtential
to be a performer In floor
exercise and vault. His flr.it
competition was the Mid-West
Open Championships Nov. 7128.
"I was terrified!" Williamson
recalled. "There was a really
big crowd." Rem Gaiimore, an
NCAA cbampioo while at Iowa
State, and IlO91 a professional
gymnast, was in the com·
petitio!!. "and ~verything
stopp(Q wbeQ be went up," said
Williarn.i>.."lIJ.
"When it ~Tas my turn.
over.
nobody
I wu there," he
Some ;:( the gymnasts belped said. Williamson acored a 7.96
him, Willlilmson said. and alter . . the fl,lOI' ~. and was
the season, Meade started "really !'OI\tisfied with it."
spotting him as be worked out.
His ser!ODd meet was the
"I notictd be bad great spring Salukia' first regular Ie8SOD
in his legs," Meade said of the me-t; and
since
then
DfWc:ome.-. ''but 1 reaDy didn't WiP.iamson baa "gottea better
g~ too P.Xcited. We aJready bad at every meet," Meade said.
two good peop)e in floor aerci8e, capable -of ICOriDg 9.3 er S. TUMBLE. Pap It

'new

Injury clouds Dillick's goal
By steve Metsclt
Sports Editor

All season tong, T"un Dillick
has been tbe bright ~pot fer
the wrestling team. Coach
LinD Loog, whose team was
short on depth most of the
year, could write Dilliek's
name on the scorecard with
the knowledge that the junior
grappler would probably wiD
his "OOut.
The Saluki skipper had
good reason for his faith in
the St. Louis native.
While the team struggled to
an l)-13-1 dual meet slate,
Dillick won 16 c:onsecutive
boots on his way to a brilliant
23-5 mark. It was assumed
that be would place well at

the national meet this
weekend in either the 142- or
~ weight class.
But as the saying goes, the
best laid plans of mice, men
and even wrestlers often go
astray.
Dillick sprained his right

ankle
while
playing
racquetball Sunday, and as a
result his quest for national
honors is in jeopardy.
"Tim was trvirur to c0ndition himself~·r-i.Amg said,
"so be wouldn't have to be as
lean on his diet." LoDg
planned to wresUe Dillick in
the 134-poUDd division, since
he feels the wrestler bas a
better chance at the lower
class.
"I thought Tim had a good
chance to qualify until he
sprained his ankle," Long
sa;.j. "Now I don't know
whether he'D recover enough
to compete weD 01' what
percent his capabilities wjU
be at."
Dillick said be "went for a
wall shot and came down
funny" on his ankle. He said
~blY wrestle at 142
". feel like I let everbody
down," be said, referring to
the high hopes the team had
for him.

Although be is hurting,
Dillick isn't a quitter. He

plans to compete along with
teammate Jerry Richards in
the NCAA qualifying meet at
Louisiana State Friday and
Saturday.
Ricbarda is in good health
and will compete in the 118pound division.
"I'D be meetinlJ a lot of

tough guys," said the
sophomore. IOU I wrestle as
weD as I can, I should do
alright and come out in one of
the top three places."
Long feels Richards, who
1&-12-1 record bas a
good chance to do weD at the

owns a

qualifying meet.

"I think Jerry is at the top
of his game," Long said. "It's
a matter ill his being able to
read wrestling ;igDs, stay
relaxed and DOl: make any
technique ~. U be does
all that, who !mows what will

ha~."

&alf PItOto by Greg Dradz_
Todd McCoU1UD, 52. of Roy's Boys Dies altrwglt tile air to lira....
&be sbol 01 J ... Baslness' Harry Jaeonis iD die iDtramarai teaa
IaudbaU cUmp~bip game.

Just Business wins title
By Linda Stockm_
&aff Writer

Jerry Richarcla ad Tim DUDek. wlalt tile
U1IItcb. wiD wrestle at tile NCAA qualifyiDg
meet &Ids weekead. DlUJck. a saudout aU year.
..age 20. Oail)' Egyptian. February K. 1_

&aff PlacKo by Jay SmaU
sprabaed bIs right aakle pJaylDg nC4(ae&ball.
Sallday.

Victory was sweet for Just
Business as it avenged an
earlier 18-11 defeat and claimed
the first intramural team
handball championship ovr
Roy's Boys 10-9 at Pulliam Gym
Monday.
Roy's Boys scored the first
point of the game, but Just
Business matched that point
several seconds later. The two
teams were knotted at three
after the ftrst 10 minutes of
play. Roy's Boys then successfully used a stall to take a 6-

3 advantage iato halftime.
Just Bup~ ~ the
second ha ii with two quick goals
and tied Roy's Boys at seven
with l2lr.inutes rei! in the half.

~:;'~~sc:or:t~o~ ~

the victory.
.
Just Business was led in
scoring by Bruce Wri:;ilt ~
scored three of his four goals m
the second. half. Fellow
"businessmen"
Mike
Witkiewicz. Phil Wieczorck,
Scott Allen. ·Mark Schmitt,
Mark Zcelieae and Tom Haake
See TiTLE. Page 1•

